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So~ra-lUipo~ lIniveraity 
c......, .. ,.!!.!..oI . 
so · ., .... .,., . .......... fl. ,,,a H-"<.11 
tudents g~i' ~ar .. ing 
on ballot. procedu.res 
-...-
Saadosa --. In _,'. 
~ __ dec:r1ol). ·U'P 
belnc C __ ... lnll Innll-
4WMI dIdJ' Wlo .. by Spm-
CU' __ • .-..:uc.. COIIIma.-
..... 
s... r--. '""",. P"l'!-
c r1IIf''''''' ....... m, pro,-
c;~ • • IIK"" .. Id. _ lilT 
yUUOan w1l1 ~ III lID 
lnyuJd -... 
".,.. an __ 
balI_ fI>r cICIo 01 d>e rIP 
cIUn1ct. ~ by 
-tlI1a fUl ·dcctIon. ~
......... ' clrdc 
· fiItMr ... _ ..... r .... 
_ ..".~. 1tlitI.r c...sJ-
_ . dIobalJal. 
........ .. wIIkII,.._ 
. • _C.' to d.rded 
_ ""' ccM.ted • . 
~. u cl.rd -
. , 
... <be lIOi"'ber to ""'II 111'-
pan-. 
........ c...s-. w1l1 be 
~ _ nffrenu to 
.lny numbc-r and ~c: arc 
P'-1cIC!d on aI. ball... lo r 
tac.IooclIiIiIItbetr name&. It_polnCed _. . ..,.,r. 
tbaI __ m ... _ e only 
for eM ...... ber 01 ..,au _ 
In tbeir cIUtt1c1 •• 
For uamplc. If I _'. 
dlllrtct bu tb.-..,au_. 
tbcsI be ",aJ _~.r tbrec 
pc.--a In lID, com uon 
..... e - In _ . to • uncIl-
cbtH ., ~ 1 ... tbc...rc an: ODIy _ ""- mlrtrd, 
. __ tbaI WTttf'-
ID w-m 'be _ed 
_ .... aatbo~·.~ 
II .,.u0<! ~Tn'CdJ • 
• .,-~ c!J&tr1cU 
--... _n , ...... , C_-
(C~ __ 
.st-ude:nts eoDSUDl-"--
/ /, ", -'\. 
large· ~lDouDtt.of 'Po~ 
.' ' ':.. " . - _. . . . . . "\. . 
. ' .,. Nidi _ to rate. mart;._, Tbry &ld < 
(Copyri&bI: .968. N'd: Haf*;.. ~~ d,"",-ry <>T. :',n 
AU .~ resented-I "'t~. 01 me ..marl)aM ...., by ~ b purchuecI . 'n Chlc.o. ane 
. "Pol putlea··~h.uYi4l!&1caiuump- ~. b -"and Un, II) 
'. WIft of ·martju.U!.a (Ot' m.arthIIaDal. by . dropDoats- Ifill IIYlna In ear_. and 
. ~ "' sru 1houDd In ~llInOrdln&rj .. ·wurjib,.boro; 
;.  ..... ' . ' nr ma:rt;.ana o~Y comes l rom ~-tIownto"'" tart>o_ .... tne.. dD"'S"~ ' Me and "'" Xlco. ac -
. es.abl.Wunena-one 01 ,bem ole . bJocb CDrdlna to " Nde... pure"' ... II In 
I'rom !be Unl.e rslly-an known ba"l""ta Cht qo and e t!ber brtl\l II <0 • or 
10'r . Ndenu who .sd. mm;..".. ..,!J,1t to I aNden' ~ndtl\l . 
TbJs reponer witnessed the "Ie 01 EYen afle' r an ineWYf:' in I~iil:atlon 
three mart".na c.i12rene s in one by . tUSh! competrnl ne'.ipa·~r ff · · 
u u.b1l5hmeN alter t be COG u me-r Dr pone,,, - pt'ote.a:iloruJ - f T O m Ne. ' 
tbroua.t) a comple x -series 01 movemen,-, lIkaico-no mar' info nnalion uld be 
and -words dHtani:d to prCWf' tu. ··tden- - -----salned u t ,O t~pt-cifl ilre~5 In _ 
t:t~· -to the l"J;lell'mafi. - M a1co whe re cbioc m.a.rl.JU.ltu i £ 11'0',,1'. 
~re ar~ al leaQ four a,ee.as in A m. JOf porUM ill tbe tft n,l.a.n2 PJ! -
Ca rbondale where ~msrlJU.n.l hi grown c.hased in Ctuc go uSC'd 10 o me- 1: 6m 
h.J I - bee n See ded , OT ha l gTo ... n and tbe nonrundc are a t rlt." .' n u Old n ~_ 
... been r ape-d. In one vf tbc k -a re.l 6, Ei ght mont hs .ago , ac .::u rdm~ IV I ,; n \H 
whieb ebb re pone r wnnesse.d . the . ' h.as 11 \'Cd In Ih ( 1lf'C " to r t . -O \(' ,Ub, 
marijuana I Tt W to the Jarge ba c.t)3%""d -under ,,"t-!' 1 11 I.~ .. nd n .. : ' .th " .I ': t~ nts 
13rden of a n uns Ufi pecung ",--ighboT to m.ldc.- IE 1.- l:th.' mC'l~ d lU t .. ull lo r m:.rt 
the ·' ro ..... e r. )U ~n3 }lL'ddlt' r5 I n Old 1 0 . " . .li nd !"a lC'," 
This n:portc J' , ah.o wun~' ~~-d f our _ I.· rt· ~r:':-IH ,J II~ . U! I Ih· J. ltv- "Jl mt-
sn.: gr aduilJf' a~s lsunl ~ , Vi' ,In:.t n • .: r " u ur .: l,.· .... I..! th ,:lI "' Jolt :- ! ,.nt· b-,' I.': : ,-
cou r ses at the U01v("r:d ' )' • .l ,-~iuall~ :- umc.·d u n 3 I:. q:\- r h .. It, th:" Uilh :00.%1 11 
s mo ttng a nd Sc IJIOS: m ar1jUan J durfn~ n'l)! " l\ nU Olt ~ " U ' .:i.' t\..' !f ' T! ' tht· 31 1t ~ , t! 
thfeoc ~pa r llh: " pot p.anh:s . " r1unng ~ r .. _ l .lu", u _ 
the pe~ In which 0 "'-' o ( It'k.' m . 'iI" An 1,.- .1111 1.' : , L. t1pu!· It .. f ... .; l!: \ I,.· .. tt .: .. II .. n 
" f< loncd , tx- lold Ihl .. n:~' Tlt:r Ih,,1 b) .11i1, .Ih!.·, !lal " I p ,-I La !"! h I - l n,· r ~ ,l t ll ~ 
he had lxj4. El m o t l ng p..tl ,H .... 11 · "Inc ,- t'I~~ l ""(. \ , . . .. : "' n· L:-. : 1" \ ' .oI~' <! th.,· I" 
he wiR a lun'o r . HI,.· h;u;. tx-\-n .l ftr ad "'tHl lt~ 1 .... I.,n U J~ .Int ltu . :Iml n .:a l p -" I 
J, jffi li c ~nl for: m u re chin .l ~"'l.· Jlf. I.. I n \-o l\'(-.,: 1t1 It.. • .d · I 01 .. : I JU .. . .1 
These teaching J,8 8 1"..1.101 " l u ld th l .. .r.d Il,l.h..· r \ I' · ,·! .. h -.! :, , I" If l >I : 
repont"r ch.n tht- y nevl."r mJoI,k an ,II , bund .. h.· . 
ll'm~ to IndUCe .lny o f tt\(- tr ,. lu6t:n.tJ>l 
Editor's 
note 
Si ct ftardt..· r 1 ~ ~ 24 ~ye.r · 
old !'O cn l 0 r ma JO r 1ng In 
purnalts m. He ~s bt"en :. 
O~H )' f·. g )- pc l~ n .,;uff memtK' r 
l '; OIght ('dho r and ~ncr al 
rcpon c- r ' o r TW O quilncr ... . 
Ha rder Iu s ... or ke d a,t; a 
" uft "'fl lt,: r lnd l"o l1 cc r c-· 
plnc' r f o r .1 ('h~ln uf Chtc.ajlh 
south 5\1burban ncw " papt'r ~ . 
tk ha s ll so wo rud :.,. a cor 
r c;:; ponck'nt fo r the- C ity Ne . ... 
Bureau o f ChtCljlU and I t.;: 
t. 1.001 :0: G lob: - Dt-moc rar. 
Fo r thr~ ... )"C ar !l at !lren'1c(' 
wU tl che- M .. r i llC" Co r po;.. Harde r 
woned ~c a pubU c Iruo fm.aUon 
lii pc-ct,l_li ~ t I"t W(,JO t co~ ,. t ~:sc ... 
a04 3-' a mbat CO fTC,lt roncic n l 
fo r the.- ~'J, rlN' .. In the DaNan, 
And (kmllu.1fl /("d ZOt'l(' au'a .. 
o f "-outh Vk!nam. Amo,. hl (. 
de ·o r aupn~ arc lhot- Pre .. I 
dcmul l ' nit CIl~T I ... n , the P\lf 
p i t" ft C- ITt. l nd the :"l-"\ Com 
m("nd~rlon M t: Oll fo r ou t ~laM 
Ing combat rc port l na . 
' it'" iJt .. mt."" mb;: l' " rna 
[kIll C hi, r"..,J f10 1Y 1 p'f'TJ/Cfo 
8ioo.al purn.a lum a.et). 
Gu. Bode 
...~ ..... ~ ....... 
f't"d ......... ... .., 
~ .. - ..... ~p 
.-.. 
Author's Dole 
Data source unnamed 
in Marijuana article 
fhL' f(' a r " rw ... -our ~ C' ~ n:. rnt·d b\ Hilt- O f b~ n .. n.e 
In Ih .. : .a c() mr.an)l n ji[ " T,. r). rh l ,. I " " ut of !"I(' ct-,," U \ 
f.ll ht' r Ihan fl4J r po ..... . 
WhC"n I "' Iarl l,.-d , hi,. In\\·", I I!l.lllon "'"mt- _ t"'C' k .. "5=" . 
I m :u i.,.' .. .. ot1. 1 .... 11, ,,' 1\ "''' I h o..tu6c.· nl u "l,.- r" Il f m .al"l 
Ju .. ~J . I t:;;~ I ..... . , :;u Thai It ... ... · "" h. , • n .. . t !", 5:I~ ~<I\' " 
rTk,' InfCJf m ;; ll tJn 11,.· ft .irdl rt ft tt-.I,.' ,r l"'M,.I,-U ll n r . .-lI h t h,' 
d rull :tnd the- l~ ... o( ht ' o n " f n tt.;- r il' ,,"h m.HI JI.I.1in ili 
u .... ' .. t " It _ •• ul d nfl t r..' " .im, J If .. n \ "t l fl~'" .. t 10 t. 
I ", ou ld .. rite , i n <In) k a.a l fHf'C(Ttl lnll " . I . f Intk"t· d. 
10 a nHHW" (')M- aT ~d I. 
Mo ... t v I t tv- ~ tuo. · nt .. _ Itt . ,. hn m 1. I.aU t·d " (" f t' N,I 
Jw~ rr thai I '' I t- a ~"""' '' r.;q . ' t f e l" l r1('r . At ... fl rnt" 
"" ''''\(In,, I .all (· ndcd _ t.;· ft · ~ lud l,.· nt .. .. rno,,·d m,U lr ... .a r . .a • 
I . h old to · 'dl !' I{l.II I'o(-· · m \ "pp (' ar.;a n d.' . · lIh .. Tll r.- whhh 
1 thoufth l wa F moh I"' .. ' ... · plna _ tth I h,~ 1 vI m\ hn~ t ... 
r ho" r r W ' rot' TW O .. tud-· nt .. . .. ,,:.\ .... mt" .a ~ r ,. a t 
ck' Ji I lIf . r.· I( I n ~t.· tl nfiO .,'t-r r m ol r 1r .. lr,. I",V 11. . ho- \ 
h a n " m \; "ro m lk' thol t I ... , .. 11 not tt" ~'\" .1i1 t h(.' u Nm ,. 
T i U5; F'l I ( c r ullln) t tun " •• .. · m . .O: · h,l~ - r l"'~ ":'lr 
h: "W . h.a\""C' t ...... er. , of)." !! I' _ Itt. out , . m. 
(( ... ,1".,..1 Oft ~. IO) 
Officials inves'igating 
Carbondale drug 'ra{le 
"A C( pic " m alU' " .r· 
") l . r dJn~ " Tt-,n$\' .lld. 
ROf1'\al.n T1K>TN I It'I , 1t"r • .J 
.! t IhN:u 
("ftt- . .... -
!C __ .J_~_ 'O 
Coach~ipl':ln'lat -Red ~uerbach 
. to be speaker at' Convocation 
R t.' d Auerba ch, former 
co. h of the Boston Celtic.. 
.Ind now IC'ocral manager of 
tDe leam, Will be tbe Convo-
C.I ( Ion speaker at I p.m. 
Thur t.d;:ilY In thL' ArL'1\I. 
AlK' rbach" c.oar tlln& r ecord 
h.u bot- L'n c ;all~d unaurpaA -.-
liblt-. In :O yeara .u .i p ro~ 
fl.' as coach btl t~lim li "'on 
1.0 -; ia'ywa. : No other ,-o.l c.. h 
tl.i e \' toG .Ippr~c.hc.d w ntun 
of lrw: mark. 
, 
~.t." fOACh · 01 .,1Ib .01 (IIL.O fgljlai' 1r>l'I<'hlau " I flit Nil 0 I 8aatetbaU ASSOCla-
1tO~( '-be w • • htnc1on C .pilOh, 
In l'ic .. b. four yea r s latt'r..be 
::1 .~rt~;:~~a~faf:rl~~ 
year.. Ou.rtoa IMI I1me tbe 
Celllt. • • und<:r hi. lulda~. 
wo n ntne world c.hamplon-
oIUpo. d,h( of .bem In OIIC· 
c •• lon, • n d ruoe dlvulon 
t.hamp.onalllp •• 
In additio n lO tUa qualaat'l 
.I. . a' p'roffl810 nal coac h , Auer-
bach 1.- aleo balkt=INU'S a,m-
ba.sador on beha lf of Ihl.' U.s. 
St lt~paf1mcOi . 
Ihl trips .15 amba"s oldor 
h.lvt: taten tu m 10 eVeT)' co r ner 
01 (he . glo~. .{>n one par· 
Ih." ular p uroc ) tt took a learn 
of Nallonal S;ast(.~11 I\S80-
c~u)o All-Stars o n a pla yi ng 
ana coach.,. tour behind the 
Iron Ca.naln. 
HII U~blh(lC8 also extend 
1111:0 tbe are-a of wOl lng abow: 
(he ba.kelball prole • • lon. lie 
haa written , wo boots, ont! of ' 
which has bten tunslaced IntO 
eve-ry ma joL..languale ~ · 
A coffee hour Will follow 
lhe program 1 n 1 h~ RiVer 
Roome of 1he- Unlft'r.lty Ce-n-
It-r. 
Deficit .top. repre.entation 
sru WIll "'" be ",,",_e4 
""rIAl • N a& 41 "01 SIu<konl 
A'UDc11don """'<:",nu on 
·hIt".m II Noc no Dame U"t.-
" ... Ily. Sou,h Iknd.lnd •• N<n<. 
21. 1Iec ... ~ of a lack of fUnd .. 
J UTy FkWte.y .. .ctlTlinl.ra-
UV~ ala'aunl 10 I~ . ~ 
FFA ....... lter. ..... , 
body pru.I_ •• old Ihal the 
Stud"", Covern men! would not 
be We 10 M!nd reprettnUa- . 
Uve-a becau.c of tM prtortiy-
of prr-rlouoly planne4 .aI_I· 
Ueo and projecl.. • 
'""""" sru will not attend, 
It}c Studt .. Governmenl rc-
q~.e4 l hat , he N.lonal Sill· 
dmt AuoclaUon keep (hem 
lnfo fll'cd on the- outcome, 
SIll C lI eltla'" FUl ure FAT' IF......,..I..... ' ~tIaW 
' meN Of AtJ\Ic ri :l .0.1 bold :Ii ,--.1. 
rT1«1tn, '* • I .«hr in l he fr.a ld 01 V frp: i.nl..l 
.. ",'nar R "' of J . Ai - W 1J.. ·· th(': rn P laye t's nc:a 
r l ultun! 0..0 I • product.lon. WIll be P"" • .,"'ed 
P r '" WIll be • all , I, Frida) and . alllrday and 
p re latioe by MILe Co. GI . _ . 12 and 2.3. 
his .um~ r y.c.,'on. Tbc c..a • dlfl."Cled by Sher-
Ali memben and Ill lc~ WIn Abu",. a.-:J.uc pro-
st1.ldencs an lnylkd., .. ftuo r of '~lI t rt"". conltal' of 
I P.ul Bah.ln as Gco'l!c . C"h.i r· Ij)ai y. Egyptian IOUe .... Man • • ' Im 
ttarrt.a . 8 I t v.s I oc ille 
Y · .. r .J! It""",. . '\. 
CRA~G 
TAPE IECOIDU S 
Portabl. ,/ 
• St . , e41 
. .' Mod.I, . 
~oRD<iN~ s 
\ ~&r.v . . 
U1.nn 
- ; . A~Io~.:_~. 
~··at~ SioN·· 
. ./ 
._II1II7 a.- __ reIe_ ..... . ___ - ~. 
J .... MIen _II- .... "-'.' Jed. - TIl ceIetIraIIt .. re~ 
- ,... Alk ..... I!Ii!Il_ ........ 
aD ellpe" Oft .5ou<bera 1llJ- put)' ~ ., 9 La. 
_Is blsmri. · --
80m iJI ~a los ca.bU> iJI Ham- 'T1IIIrw*y ~ . 'die 8Dc* SIDie 
llIoe COUNy iJI I U • 'Allen Is \a .. UiIIbe...., a.-.r . . ne 
-...m .--au, ..... ~~.=::~=~ &nJIb ilia boot .., iaIt \II 
. _r. His fiiSl publicau"" ...... - uci~. 
",""~ncIs and 'U- 01 Sowb· ~ 11 H_~ Ia SoolIIIrn 
.ern nllllOl.:" rel~d .n llllllob."'~by"SIU 
1963. Is iJI 11,& dllrd prlnl.1n&- ~ ....... 4IariIIIad bJCH· 
Allen' •. new boot. "IIHa~n •. uaI Pullbcalioas. ~~ 
e4 ~ Soud>ern Ulinois' was from boote. cUarie •• 0lil ...... 
ler~: lepC .... coids and per~ 
VTI to SpOn8J)r =Ke~';;:':::U~ m:; Ul=:...!!.!!.:.!.!l!.:.!~:!:~ 
.bon ankle. aI'!* ancI iJI 
sale of old books Allen". weekJYkwapaperCGI· 
umn at tbe &.&me Dame. (Alka 
VYI L.lbrary ... UJ hold • 
tenbook we of oM OUlCl dis-
c.arded te:lthoot.a (rom · a.m. 
to _ t:JO p.m. Thursc.y ,nd 
FIj.da)'. 
From loS dep.anmenrs .u: 
VTl. l-4 (Jties have tx"<"fl se-
lected for (he sale ;u mlni-
m~m QrtCC5. 
ti a former . rirer for rbt-snJ 
New. s..nrl~.I · 
...... 1II1",lflcalll 10 .be tioot 
. .r e.- A II"e o~ fe-ntlf\.Uoeofteit"& 
about 5o<IdIern 1U1aol. life .. 
be Imtw II a .,.nera,1oe a'" 
when children made Wir own 
ro)'& . walked .even miles to 
lhe ·c.oumy raJr ai>d_r..:,ullG. 
around (betr nrcks to w.rd 
oft diaea8e' . • 
Those dcp.anmenu r e-pre- Allen erplalns that his new 
selll archl,eclural drarllng •• boot ml,hl be ailed a sequel 
cosmt"(,olog), . daup rocesstng. to · · l....el'enda and Lore" but 
~~::!'e~~I~=:~Y;:::~ " II Is nol repellll""." 
lo-gy.)'fore .. produCIS. pnc· " It Happened In Sou.hern 
Ilcal . uraing. prinling lech- illinois" I. ovaUoble at lbe 
nology, ~aU1ng . K c ret a rb..l Boot Slore or may beordered 
pracUce'o aIle! gene r alSlu.dl . . lhro""" Cen(ral PubUcaliono • 
WANTED 
New Student Leaders 
for Winter 
Quarter Orientation 
If interested. Please pick up 
applications in the Student 
Office . . 
Th ank , O U . 
Hane, H .... ' .. 
Don Fa a 
NOW at the 
VARSITY 
CARBONOALE 
. ." . 
1:20-5:10-.30-1:39 
~..,..-..... ..", .. 
hD .... ~UD 
--.--TRUE! STARTUNG!! 
• nClS·OJ ·lIH ft.uII[n[ 
.... .,..... .. ....-.-







• ca. • • __ .......... 
/ 
ALL THESMGHETTI 











;> ' . . 
..... be,.~: P8a!kY ss: ac- nOor ~rsfry 
bdIal. OortpoJ!J\!lIur aod ee.e:r. 
~ ICaninln. ""I p. .... . P<M_-Sehool: ~"d.Us ...  .AoICICrartu .. _ ~ 12 IIDOA. _ .. CbrtnW> 
P"""'W .. ana ....... .-oWoB-- . P_.Ion. 91 3 Sa<Jd, -rlll -
s!lop ro r NuriOl"l Home -Ad- DOl •• COadnenul """'riail 
c ~lIfseralOu: ~~ I~I '" ~I • • 1 p.m •• Morris U -
_1 ... It a.m:-12 IIDO!!I.; bury t.ounae; mulL1-media 
hIIIdaeo<t • . t2 -noon. meft- "'1 . 9 p.m •• "orT Ibraty 
- I=S p. ii> •• dl'-r. &:30 ~. _ • 
~. I,InIYenrlt,.. Cen • ., t Pulll_ lIa ll C . 
. Ball,ooms , '" an.s C • • ' - r ,·",eal""'. ~ 6 .p.m. 
.5. Army: R.,cruitl".. 10" W~U/li",", ' lo r male 
-a. .... :-. p.m •• U..lwe til IIY · i;. ~ ,-6 -p."" .. Pulla m 
CeIRe,' Uaflol.""d LDuo&e. Ita Room 17; 
Gowernance Co mm i[(e~ : louam ral Dep a rrmenL: 
LuacIIeoo', 12 noon; Unlve< · W r e ~n, T:>urnamr ... 
~~t ee"",~ Wabub lloom. a: I~ - IO. p. m . • SIU Arena . 
C"" .. Club: ElIbJbWon ebe.. X. Slam~ \,i : M"dll~ . WiI -
",.eII. 7!30 p.m .. lJIIIVH- lI.m LHrlS. lrpo: . t ilr . 7:30 
AllY Cente, Ballroom B. p.m.. A,ncuhur. Bulldtnl 
l"aSenale : M~I ... 7;30 ,.·oom 190. 
p.m •• , l!Dl .. ~ r~r'y ,Ce n r e r Poreian LJnguil es · Me-ton .... 
.B&llroo!" A.'-...)- to p. m ., Mor n s 1.lbrar), 
SWcIy Ill",! Mee~-CoDducred _ .--AudltoruulI.. _ 
for Probar1on Srudr .... · by Crain Trans poruuOft : ·Mh.'( -
Mrs. Doroth y Ramp. aupe r - I.,.. I p. m .. , A g ( I c ui (U r e 
" tlOr for ac.ademic proba- Seminar 'Room. 
lion tlludenUt. 9 - . 0 a. m .• Publtc Concen .. Sol ta ~I. 
Room ~S . Hoec.ond floor Unl· ' . Hinge r, 3nd Jes us C. 1\,I(o·r. 
vcnlfy Cenfe r. Indlvtd~1 guiUrl s f , 8 p.. m .. MorriS 
IlCudy couruw:Unl ival lj;bl(' _ Library ~Auduonum .. 
fro m ' ~.m. ~ 12 noon. Room SIU Damt.·~ - C lub· Mee (lng. 
7:JO 'p.-.. ....... Ubrtry 
_rtwa.. 
Little E .,. 
temlir. Cdke bot.!r. 9 ....... 
A&ncuft1lre Semioar Room_ 
PI SiJJna E 1'51100: Needn&. 
9:30 'p.m. . Law""'! Han. 
' Room 221. . 
PbI Camma i'u.: . Iinc. 
p.m.. fi \>~ _Ecoolmlca 
IWiIding. RO!'m 118 . 
Con"ll. FFA: ~leelInK.!l · 
~~n2t;~.bo~'.r j U ~c u ~ ~. 
Campti. Folt A Commluee : Dcraea .Club plGtu 
"""" •. 1 .... 9-11 p.m .. Com -
.muII lca"oru; ~- Ia -~. .f ObelISk: Croup plaur .... . 0 - . ' ORC..at'rOJIa eHIII 
IO~ r:i •• AliicuJtu~ Arefa. SILl DU!'es Club ~cmbers 
PI- 1 ~"'lr~ Club: Nee. - will m .... ot 8 p.m. lodar In. 
In&. , :30-10 p.m .• Aln - !he -Famn)" L h ' lng Lounge 
c uilu re .5e mtn.ar Room. Home EconomfGs SuUdinJt_ ' 
U~I~I~~~Q ~~~.~ [;.,~~: J anlc~ Kldd will give I 
fi ity Cc mcr Roo m C. de.mon&tnnoo?-, h-a:{\d!cr<l ft s. 
51 uck-ru~"GovC'rnme fl( AC1ivtllcft Wlve;s of SIt.: ltudt::n1.S OJ' 
~Cou..ncli ' Ex..: utl"e Coon - ma_r:;o..ed women 6I'udent s ire 
II mec tlng, 9 p.m .• Un!. Invlted ro the mefling .and 
vcr s h y C\."nh.· ( Room D. are -cUgible (0 bc-com e- mem· 
AFROTC : Quahh1nK • .,m. - be... . ,;i " 
n3t10nJi and t'Sat, m('cu ng Persons lntcrcstl: n mo re 
7 - 10 :30 .m. Davb Audl : t.n formation J.bou( the cJub u r 
(a num. p • in need of tr.tnspornion ro tht.· 
TONITE f! 
Air Force ROTC 
Applicants 
Uay Tc*e Part I 
01 A F O,lIcer 
C. 1.101111 c;ot i an 




Part II Tamorrow 
UNo •. 
. CI~b8 fail to 8ubmit nec~s8ary. list 
m~tng mll)' c~ 1 Mrs . Geo fl(t.· 
Cu r ry ot ~4Q-43Q6 o r ~Ir • . 
Ron William s It 457-$4 00. ·Same Place ,1JI'Id Time 
Sxpert Syewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WILL BRING YOU 
A 101" 01 l>9 rec:op1lzed 
campus organJz,ariona bave noc 
oubm lned a lise 01 !belr prC'i 
""'" o lllcc,. and I.culty ad-
vl80f to rhe Studenr Activities 
Office. 
It thl . II'" I • .- turned In 
by Frid.yt"""" lItudenl araup5 
wtll no lonler be conside r ed 
ree 1ed an~ all prl.lI~e. 
wu cea)e. according ro a 
t el'man fGr t he o'fftce. 
f~ICQEOnal club. which 
n~C:-d"" ru tum In a Ha . a r c 
Alpha E ' • Alp/l. Lambda 
Di' Alp/la Slama Rho. AIp/l2 
~""'\ • Phi Bcta Lambd •• Phi Lambd.-VTI. , I C.mma Nu. PI Sill"" Alp/l SlgnrT B •• C.mma. 
Sigma o...lt .. Chi. Sigm. Delt. 
P.I. Slim. Phi Sigma - VTI. 
StUdenl Na,lonal An Educot lon 
·A .. OCI", I"". Tbet. SllIma PI . 
XI Sigma PI and Zeta Phi 
Eu. 
ReUgJouB c lub ll who have 
faOed to r espond are C am:er. 
bury Club, ChrlsUan Science 
Or aanlutlon. Orsc rd Club. 
E.lseem O rthodox Club •. Gen -
er~Baptlse Student 0rwanl-
nOon. Kappa Epsilon. New-
man Foundarlon , l..' n l e a r ia n 
Fellows hip. and rhe Weale)' 
Foundation , 
Depa n:menuJ e-l~b .. are Ac-
co u n t t n g Club. Agrtculru re 
Econ Clu,b. Agriculture Stu. 
denr AdviSory Council . Asso-
c larton to r Compu t.lng ~h­
chinee. Communh)' Develop-
menl Club. 
Orlta Phi Kapp. - VTI •. 
De8tll' lntriutve. Econo mic 
SlUdenl A.SOCJallon , EngllJ\l! 
Club , Food t1Id Nurrllion Coun-
c il, French Club. Future OUIi-
Ine .. u:adt" r A of Amerl ca -
VJT, H'lorory C I u b, 1I0me 
Economics College Charce r, 
JlomC' P.conom l cs G r adua(cs 
Concert Thursday, not today 
Tile! II,,,, U uhy ",ude .. 
or chc. tra concen of tbe- year 
I. ocbe<luled 10' Sp.m. Thun-
d.l y In Shryock AUdllortum and 
.U1 ' fe.Hue . • ra_r e c-o~no 
for '_0 harp. tcho rds ·.nd 
.. rl .... . 
TUt'_y· . 'Dally Elypllan 
" rro_aly rep>ned lllal llIe! 
concen -W be JIlftn lodoy. 
A ~ult r<ct •• 1 1.,.,., ... 1,. 
,~ . 
Yolksw ... en 
~llon Style 
Mr r on Kanman. vlolinl.". and 
Dwl tht Pehzer. piarusl, -m 
be liven at 8 p.m. Wedne.-
day In Shr yoct ·AudI.orlllm. 
• r '0lIl t!If closed dud ends Ind 
htttrtd CIityons of Iowtr 
..",tyttJn, he SlDfI 01 1M 
- somtIJmes bum.nr bnfllt 
SOIIIftIIIIes slMpIy bumtnr A 
_lind 01 ec:sbsy's 011 firt hert 
Ch • .-.Cr • Industnal Ed. Cluh. Inse~qnal Malen .. l. Club, 
Journalls"" .slUdenl Assocl, -
n on. Men's P . E. Major • • 
PIa.." Ind .. Soli a. Waler Con-
ae rv",lon Club. 
PrtnHng MVla'gemt.'1lt Club. 
Sociology Club. SIUd.N Edu-
c~r lon A.swx IOlr loo. VTI Sw-
dent Advt sor ), Counc tl and Wo-
men's Rec r eation AS8OC latlo n. 
T he SJ)(."CtaJ InrerefU c h.lb!li 
Action Pa n ),. Afro -Amer1c ;m 
Srut'Jenr t 'nton, Afr o: Amer lc.111 
Ill so r)' Club. 
1. Corn',,' Prurrip'iona 
2. Cor.re.9.' . ' illinl . _ 
'3. (A)rrfl" Appearanr .. 
~nir ... y·.iI.bl .. (or mo.' 
"~· .. w, ... r whil .. ~'Oll w.i' .AfROTC Cadi'( L.ad lCS . ''': ap 
• T.Jssel . OynOlmtc P.111, In· 
t.r amu r.t ~rhleUc5 . MO<K- rn 
Dance Club. PataOlan SlUdenl 
Associ~lon , Pre-I.aw < lub. 
r-- ....,,.... - - .- - - " 
I Sun GI ..... . I I R .... oubl .. I'rir ... I 
Pre-Medlc OlI l Pre·~ul 
Soc l«)", Salut l Fl y ln~ Club, 
SfL' i\mltC'tJ r R.ldto Club, SIlo 
C rt .: t Ci: C lub. Sourhern 111 1-
nots Pc-ace Comm lrt cc. 5ru-
denr E mplo)'C'(' fI AR5OCI~Uon 
and lhe Wheelchair AthI«lcs_ 
• CoOn I ... , vn ... . -,,~ _____ -J 
... ----
CO.NRAD OPTICAL 
rCLASSlfIE:> ADVUTlSING UTn 
• ...... _ :1_ . 
· f ~ ~ · ••. " ·~ . . .. . . . . L-.:,. 
. f' ....... .... : ' A M T A t : 'T T'.," 
0 __ ·_ : . ·· .. ·" .· .. _ ... 
~ ... .., ......... .. , ... ~ .... .. 
.... "" •. ,. ... , ... ... -.. _ .
. -, ._ .. .. .... .. . , . .; : ~ ..... 
DEADLINES ._- . ,_ . .... .. ,- "" .. ' ... . , ~, _:, r.' l · _ .. . . . . . .... . . ' 
.... .. - .... . ....  . 
• .. . """' ...... ... . . _ .. ... 1_ '0 ,.._ .. .. _ 
Y\o .... 004. · , .... 
I DAilY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM 
NAM( ______________________________________________ OATl __________ _ 
o s..-. ••• 
Off"" 
' t ·-~ 0.-....., 




[0 be a lime wWa ~ could 
t_ ~ .u-rtcta' u4 -. wa. wr .... :: 
~ NY, -tlut....sa ~ Ia batlPetdJII 
I()O ta.. Ir"a all [00 ctJafIW .... 
... ,hi. f~1lJII11u me: (rar [ .... has tW.u-
UjIReCI a peaple. &eaea,b [be ...,-taceol[~ 
~Ioaa lie ,he ..... 1et:iH [ ...... we 
dJwt<kd A .. raUQ.L ~fcar.a •• IId;~;;;.;~( 
. ",a_ '0 I!p. durJlw ...... recftll .. 
~lectloa, alii! [he rau ..... . 
liberal and COMernd"" 
niany 'a .~_ QIIr 
",ftr1Ied, Amnlca has 
and pro~bly .,I1 ·""ha .. nd ,he wlde-
~rU4 4L __ ' _ ewer, .he acI-
mlnt."adoa · m ... . cun [he narLon'", IIOCI~ 
,lI. before ao.y re¥ualizecl na,~ unlLt- an . 
be r~.hze.s. 
""pe rle. ba·. under",ne an '!"Prcecclellle.s 
perIOd 01 ,echnoqkal a.s.anc't,rneoit durl", 
,he p"'[ tWO <kacIe •• Tbe pos, -World WaY 
II ge""r."on. the IUlea. In ,erma of Pc1Pu-
-bUG" • ·a lao lbe--beac .ciuCArH aad- InOR ' 
InforlDe4 lenel'aUon. sui .1Il, aboU, ' ,he 
million. 0' pre ... ~r AmtTlc.ara who, edu-
c;ar c: d or noc . hlYt' 'tn1y rbt- EnOl' vague a.are - , 
ne., of the chance. Wt . n.Yt occun.-d In 
the wo r14 around [bern? ~to. ~n lbe:ae 
persona. many 01 Whom unfonuno,ely bold 
hip poa ulon in ou.r aoc lt'IY. -come (0 under ... 
I,and and bdp develop ""w meano 01 soIil", 
prqblc ml? ". 
One IUWtr t. ,hal many of Ih~&e people 
an: al mpl y unable: [0 cope . lIb toc1l y ' 8 p'ro D-
lem •• l 'be polarl,y 'lui, bal spll' ,be gene ra-
t w na , Ilberal and conae n'aliYt!, hal dIvided 
Amerlc~. Toc1Iy'. yout.h de~nd new solu-
liona to ~ 014 problema , whUe many. of thelr 
oVt'r·.O pre deceaaor . lull au e mpe m appl)' 
o ld an •• er. 10 ntW probl,e m .. 
T bi: r ect:"m 'I .. UC of law .and 9"'4er . during 
Ihe pre.ldenrl ... ·campalgn, ,. eVI~nceof l h1a 
Ifend . The Irnpllc.allon .... lhal we need o nly 
pul more unUo rrru...-d luna and nlghl-stlcks 
o~ ,l rccu .. nd .. ll soc,a l procc.l:dl.8Cnt . ...... 
~nd ck:,mon~.tralion. would be ended. Tbc a.n- ''" 
a wer .0. problem" .uch .I. e la w and o rder 
~~d IQ oClgJna'e fr o m an undc r uindlng o f I~ 
rooc_oI AOC1~ deYlat.1O'n. Today', world c..an.noc 
I. 
Letter lu vj..Y..P' . proble macl prOlre .. lon f rom I. 10 c rl.l l, fro m world war 10 world ~ r, ao lullOnJI are no .• .I mAHe r o f sur-Ivai. . . he proble ma arc m any. The)' Irc Vial bit..· to n )' wre..lnowledieable e nough to look 
~ fo r lhem. E ve ry co ncernc-d Ameri cande8icci 
Sl-U office .eff:iciency criticized 
I peaceful wor: kI and a: pro.peroue nalion. 
Eqwa ll,y 01 opPortunity. ~bolltlon 01 po~ny. To ,he DaUy F g)p<.l~n , 
care fo r the Ill, handh;: appcd . and aged. due It Is lbout ti me" I~I f;O m..,.·OIll." 
procea. of law. unifo rm prl c-walc cont roll, couk s teps (u re move th..· m~$'" tVL' 
equiCablt- farm incom ' I - these probl,cms &1- Ineom P".' h .' " , .. ' tha, l lit ~..: h.ar ~c te T -
feel (he UYea_of all A.merluu. ts Ue o f Ib.' k· c r t.· lirl a l and c krlc~1 
In de.alt .. wtlh lheae 1 •• uell'. howf'Yrr , [be- pcr'8onnel In the- admint" ITalive 
,., .. admlnJstratlon mU.8t kJok to the:- futuTe. 0'''C('8 a t Ihb unlye r ;"U) , Th rC"e 
not 10 t~ ac. Tbc: Pf.C'M'" tre nd toward lime " OOW, MC r lOUfi t.· rro r Ji; h~v(' 
poUHca" "allam m:.lllt not " become a.n bcc."n mAck' In rht' " proc (' ,:;:~'" h\ 
."Ct..Lae for naUonal 8!!J rna li 1m. Fo r ,he .hl h m ... monthh A S~ Hl.unl fi h l p 
Jl)larUy t hat d.lY lde:. can only be drawn to- hcc.t rt.· l c ht·~ rTk·. 
.,.bu b ) poh~ies which ai m I I c;ko.lllni with T"bt- h rill 110\\.', r"ht' Ob bur S4..· · 
F or a ~r adu l lt· ,u\ldc-nt IIvln ll ( In 
.. uc h 3 " tap-' fld, It 110 Vil li Ih~1 the.' 
.. hI.· ... k lx· rt.: ct.."IV l· d un 1Imc:· . It 
~ ~ n . and 1OOfn(· Umt.·j. dot·,.. Or-h: r + 
mint: .. ht· t t'llt · r It.· r (· 1f' I·oclu«hf uud. 
II ai_a) " dch' rm inco: _ hc-th!:" I"" 
r eN and uthe r Ih ' l nll \' xfc- nllC'"fi .H·(· 
,.-.ld. 
The H''' I' IO" Iblllty of 1Mit('" fiIe ·C · 
rt.· t.trl~1 4lf\d c1 rrtc4l1 perfLUnn~ .. 1 
whl! h.and lt'" IN- ~pt'" r,. u" tttti c t. 
Ih~ 1 plYC hl"C"fr: drprndl'l b: IU Ilt.·,., 
whc-n . Ihc' cht c t !i H(' " m.tI1 ('_t. 
Th&.· I "yprl 41 n c o uld pe rf ll rm un.' 
u f .I '_" .' fir~ llt·r· ,. mol' l ImllOn arll 
fu n l tl onf{ b~ puhllc l / lnil t.· xaml1h·" 
o f IO u \. h .. ar~"l' "''rl(' I''' and tU u p ld-II\ . 
II l o uJd IOl d .. t amp.ultn. baPo-t-d 
o n Ii U h fJubUc.t ..... d t· J. ~mph: ,.. thai 
wo ul d ("vrnl u alh , au",,' 1"'#" .. tw . 
ho ld Ih!:' r(" .. ~n;d hllll) o f h lrin K 
t ht·fi(' p:opl(' 10 ,« ' . ,hI ' m o ut and 
r (' m '.lw· 1h:' m f rom l rr- _ttlon .thaf 
hI .. ar " rru,rc- r('.r .. ·.n"tbtl lty lha n 
tt~ ,· ar'" abl(- o r _lIlInl In handl l". 
C har h: .. \Ill'. Star-.. wl.".t(bc-r (he In. 01 aoc lcty. The- aoluuon. ~v nr-e-d fTl(' nts ~·t llon ~'nt m ) pa) c tw.·d. 
to be mOn° c.o mpl c.1. than eYer before. be. (0 m y fo'rmc- r addrc!II c In Nt·w Yo rk. 
c..Il.&8I: aucJ) a_re the p_roblcma • • , Thl ~ erro r _ .t o: 1:'1 ~ "I )" Lette, 
. Dan Van AuJ, ' und.'rsu .abl. nd the' ('eop lc: r t:--
• n~lblc '-- t.' r e , oof-..· r "ltl ,"t~ oJ 
hc-Iptul tn a ""un"@: t .t l It .. . ·.uld 
not be r\' 'lh.· d . Lette, Destroy guilt complex 
Controversy called 
c'onfusio~' of terms 
,t) t ty 0111\ f nrAlan 
L turl£" .. (lII1~ -roce .t l~uc l 
: ~ In ..- I .: h he- cl ~lm=d nor 10 
It -~ .. gu:llry for _ lu.: ftC"I .lpK- at ht~ raCt 
m) did \T ars belore he- . .. 11 born. II 
my h-Jls n Inted OUI UU.I be- r IT 
fhT b\ lo,-c1I ~11 c rt'"du 10 f" Ihre Kcom 
p'1 c; hm.-~ nt,. cd C.-('"() t""F WaJd'd,.-cCC'l . 
I ~m ~ r (' ,h.1I hr ld not _ .n1 
10 ~ lal m pr-r.on.aJ n:oJ.poGILbjIlIY 
fo r I .... KCkMK at Gc:orF ... .-fI -
'OP _ ,I<- mlcJM ....... lbo, "" 
CAft onl) .c ralm c redU.... )1 u 
",lit. fo r blJl aa1onl . II 
hA C .1.1., beoen c l~jJDi:'d 'lut be 
Ie J. '" ltbrrA' ·· w'ho • ~to ab-
-.oro tbr Nca"~ I .... • 
cuttv r c- ~ t r r rby IlUbJul,.\U 
tbrm. I am . Uft tbal br ...... 
10 do hin« of I he' / '0". _ 
d lI)ce to 
U> 
, rtmo- . " Jl i niJ"t lIoO(\(- t). J t,.",d 
. ' lIUld .. II thl '" 111 .. ro mp' !"" . the 
,ufll!"" n «'I . ~,., Jun • • ~Id" 
th~ ' II III qultl" .... thl,· that 11 
I ~ In"""' ,l1r4. WUbout It. it,..., _ td 
Jl;rpu: . .... 112 hayr ,. w ar rA 
ma.' Int: fr ,...1" br-h.a,.... ,.,... . r ~l1v a nd 
:~I l).. and 1ICt~ we ... .s.(ald have-
Dr, Ivt H 7f:'d 10.1"0< '~ t). W1" tVld t .... 
Itn u .-Ud Inl m.h. ~ IIH n-r 
rJiIC. htr wtrn 
L. __ " r 01 • 
-
r 
An .ditors .outlook 
'iu-nk' the. electoral coll~ge' Time has -come: 
• 
One ,bini IhI. councry4lcln'I ""c d 
Wt-dne l dlY mornlna .~. :II coruut -
(utloM! c rts t a . 
We dldn ' , I e·, U. R.ch~ rd Nixon . 
rook hb c lea r ma» rlty In (he 
cll!cro ral colle ge . He got .a n ~­
lu h plura lilY. In lhe poPU/H""ore _ 
Gcorlc WaU ace fd l a lill Ie Abort 
of be lnl able to ..-tng the balance 
~wer In Amerle .. , "00 we will' b .. )" ~ Ou l P ... . lde.n<. _ Had the (' Ic cllon bee'n thro wn In~o tV: HoulJ~ , Hubert Humphn·y ~ d have be-cn tbi ~J(t Pre s t · .-""< n If he Iud poj led rewer '-- CJor l _l a nd ~pul ar vetcH. Ir wo uld hAyC P'''' blm tn a motU dlf 
Ue ull pol lrlon_ . . 
NI.-on;,....poIJrton I" tough cnouRh, 
th the: oppol i tlo n poar tyconrlnulnK 
lU hold both .Inlf!~ 01 ConKreslI. 
lie r e- , once mort' . Ow:mocr~r o: wllb 
conMl n a llyc loa nlnp holdtht-uUf! 
babnc.e of I c __ lllarlve powe r : 
c<-u rge W.ll ace s lumJ:'.·d bQ dly 
In . 11 .... " dO.'na-10 d . . f1w- plt""l : 
" Don' t waAte you.r YOC" ':"' gt"t )n the 
bll fili ce ," which Is t~ tradltio'nat 
"pee ler haunrtnc a ll (be Ihlrd · p~ny 
c.3I ndida lc". wali c Ue'ClIve-'
r 
Unton _ 
labor dl.e lpU"" In lhe Not:!!:. par -
u c,ubuly In Michigan, n." aJl~ rted 
IUc lf. I \-. 
Nevt: r befoft.., tu s a 'hlrd pany 
C.lDdld.i cc polle d nearl y 10 m !IHon 
V O(&:8 , o r anyth ing lib." Ie. In 1924 
Roben La Falle n i' gOf • • 8 millio n 
ymCA a nd In 1912 Teddy Rookyc h 
d re w • . 1 mililon. 
Wa~uc .:c n ~ lnl y COl'l , Nlxu nth<' 
VOI CH ... ot t~ Gulf SUtcH .lind Ceor -
R' .... .and'PC r ha Pf' Ark 'ln 3t1i 3ll we ll . 
h wUI tate: a c areful " fudy t o s~-(· 
whether ht.~ dldn ' , a l RO de ft' ar ~l xon 
In -Pcnnsylv.1nu . If nnt: out 0.1 
rhr h ' W.lJ 1.1 C(.' VOlt' S (hen.' h.1d go ne:-
to NtxOQ .. h.: wvu ld h"vt, .:-unt.' " 
the 8 I.11h:. 
On (hi.' o th(,' r h:llid. II c·an b -' .IT 
1IUl.-d Ih .lI W.1 II.:1 ... (" co .;;; , tlumph rl' ~ 
Wlnt1l~ .a nd l .h l f"'l . ~meollC' b go i ng 
to h...Ivt.· 10 .1li k .1 10 1 o f ""111 .1 (",(-
y utl'n' In ,: pc III ... <: (.IU-'!' w ttum ( he) 
wo uld h .. vc f.l\·n n.·d If ht;.. tud ;'\O ( 
bee n runni ng. Mo !- t thI r d fUn } 
movenlC nts v;1nl s h lite ~ 1'01.:1 r 
tl an'. Bur lhe condllions of oo m(',, · 
ti e. ~~ J.ce and Ba fCl ), dunn ji[ rh(' 
next four r~: .. r jll m J.) wd l h.' 11 
Campa" n hand bill ~ confiscat.d. 
wh ether rhu; ne w t hlrd · ~rt\' mo~ment f' Ubffi tde- ii o r _ht: th. .. r (t 
wlll n:pr t.>k." nt ~n I n c r ,- a ~ I n g I Y 
.lnge)' and butc r t hrt. ... u b~ 1'1'72. 
T'hcn .. Hi no daub( th:u b\ );'101 
T ue:sd lY t ht- o..· moc r.Jt~ h.l: d· .: ~p 
tu n -d (he bl .. t poW(' r \·o t C'- pr u · 
fl C3 1J ) 1 11 of It. 
1\0 :1.1.'" In SI.' ~ n) fi r,·\. in~ 1:1 tn lh1." 
~o rt ~a " l oftl.· n r ail mo r t' Ih .. nQ()'f. 
o..·mo.: r a rh.. Am \.' rt \. a · " Sqo::r (A'" 
an' no .. ' \.'!l M.." ntl"lh ~ 0 01.' p.u t y 
people . 
Th.u the: l,kmoc r ;a(,. 1o," " t: \'('n 
.. ' uh thl i> m(Jnopc l ~. Indl l. a ' I.~!- that 
the i r rl.·tur n 10 It,,: Whllt' IIOUli ,· 
four )e.:u:. fr o m n .. ... " ' I II (k· "l' nd 
pnnt: lp .. lI) u n w h it \.· I"" '. -" r. And 
whlll" ' .. l"t.· r " lit ta.,.. l r.f lUt.· n .. l· d b~' 
t'tk' d lrp ,lil' u f r." ,· r l· liltI "n .. In 
Amt:rh,.l. If II I" UIl I\ . .. p.H' I \· " 
polUl('fO.fIton of th- \ ', I. ', ul ,~ : • . 
':u m :.· J lI abllll \ 0 
W hl k tI will ~ Impo ' rt .lnl , ,, Ow 
[) ... rnn...ra t fi 1(.' hi t! ""p rl .. 1I f" 
Ilunc(' , it w, .ul d ~ •• m , I.:al n Ihol t 
the \ Iu ll.- n r I h ' nt! If ' ,," Q, r o m i ll 
ra!"h. ), rh(' .. .. hoo ' lho., ht.n l k .. .. 
Jnd · · bu m · b 3b) tlu r n tY"l ~ < . dluld 
onl ) hu m t he- n,,: mo~ r ti ll .. pH t ) 
and r e duce the \t- v \' r 01 ji:1,." _'h l eh 1 hl: 
S\: jitro vo l e no .. pofiiM,.·;;""t· ... 
C.onl lnUI.· d \O l u lt· n'~t.· In l b ,' :oo IT c.-~: t,. 
.-e,· m!- 10 bt· t!k' ,. Uh· "1 'III ",' l u ~ I H" 
1 he: mar~ h ru .. ·.rd c!t-\.(""~~) .. n d 
I'o l <,· r anc .. · 10 A'm (.· Th ... II .. ,. u ld 
" ha r p.!) ~ UI ~l' llr o Inlluc-o"r o n - r 
I!.· jt l:. l a llon. 
Nl:l.on'" In ablltl) to, lIf'q r Hht.· r 
hUUliOc." o f Cun j:.rt· ,.,. ""\l h h im l " l nl,. 
up the w,· .. k,· n l ll j:. u f parl~ It . )~ lt h"'' 
I n Anwrl c .l . Thc*rt.· :.n· man, 
C 30 ,,",,-o" In wh h. h ,nnJlr t' !-to l('n .. 1 d l ,.. . 
ITl C'I!> !t n d *'<I"h' ~l· I ("C"t rd c" .l ndtdllh" 
'rom IWP parl~: " , rtK·HYl" ". ho.,· l m 
In, f1t:omo c r :ntc rr al ,..lrll llon In 
o\ml' rI ("'J . w hh h If l ~n~ Ilk!' <J .l ld 
b~ s,o I n 1"*1" -' ". ht,·n 1 , 11 J !c"" l · tol l 
" , I h.,· 1- ·I""I .. r \'''''' . "" I- -.IT '· cj m u c h 
h: .... Iml" ' ~" I\ , w ill ,,, Itum"h" l' \ 
.. hr 1"'1 ' l it .. I" Ih, ,, 111. ' ''' \O"t,·,. 
tn cit' i - "'Ide,oo . t , ". Ill'n' "" ~I"If".HIf ," 
I:~ ... r, J' .... , , .. ~ ,'f· II , I ·, '1 .: 
m .• ' l,'''ull In ~ fl' r ~ .. n d ld.l l.· .. 
~II .. : ·u · ~ t!" I"',· 1116:' nl ". I th .: . 
' " I, ! ~ : ..... ! I r , r .. "" I. ~, 
AI'\(.IIn. , 'ltle." If. lnji: \0\ .) ~ lhe.· " " :1 1 
t l llun° " f IhI .• r .. f l. h1 It· fll f. m~ I ' 
Itl l'lxj.r. II .. \l it ' 1 hr • • 0( " I n """ 'Lj" 
tt'k.° , I • . 11.). '.~.l\bt , the" " " rd " " 
.. .. r r, .. " th ,. t f l" " A fTl<~ r h ~n .. .. .. uh! 
hi;- .. mu .. t'cL 
'Gr~gory cites tWo;..party systemi~equities 
Ib .... or..oo 
TM really 11\1;410... "''''re of 
«m~tptns tn I nattoM_1 electton 
domlna tC!'d by the- cwo ·p.aT'l )' . y8t rm 
came" IN O nrw focWl fo r me- p!!r-
..... lly dlltt .. 1he Una l w~ka of 
,_ c.ml'"~ AI I . I~_nc, 
.,1 ('-In , .nd'dal(," f p ru .... II..,..." m y ... _ . pp".r...s on 1M 
talloc In II(H'ftIe ".u·s), t bad be<-n 
c.\r uta" .. blndbHl. wbleb borr 
..,..., r~M'mb' .. nce to II 0C1f' dollar 
"'11. 101, pl,,-" ... r . pp"u...s .. herr 
Gao,.~ ...... ntIlon " pU,," 0" 
.... it.male" cu'n~bC,. ; rbotllb I .• •• 
}Wean", I .rby bat :u'td .. 'untc-
_cit. 5 • ...,., 1>0'1" ,.,. .... _ lOr 
Oftr a c.az . an r-e...-mblan-cc be-
I D m .-u aJ.t eNr flr--a;l Pr('-s1 -
.... 10 pur-d collKlclo.>l1lll. 
f~raJ -.elKS ~rwc.rm m m-
paiJlI _ .... n." .. ID T~ 
.., III Yon 11 ' IDd <OIIfta-
.cac...s IB bI u..." _ . K -
.... II .. to offJcill c.uat_.Ioa, 
• dl&I of IB - lbM4_ 
_ ID _. 
- .A complal.. w-u ~rcG · 
. . 
. , I tr&t ...... 
~- 0IIj.-
_ .ar ....... _ -.:toilllllallY 
ruU .. If. ....- ct..-
U"IUlab-"""" 'n ~y bondbUJa . w,Ib 
m ) p icture on lhe m, and a If"gttl. 
"'"Ie dollar bill ~&11" .he por-
lrall ... (Aorl~ •• oblntllonl Bur 
chr.n a •• in', If .u.: h conf u.. 'on la 
_.bl~. ",,'bopo lbe .<'Cbnolotl'lc.a1 
.,c bolda unpre«de .. ...s po.alb lli -
rtf'S for trUle' i nlesr·a,ton . 
I ha... 110 _ lhal m y bond-
bill. w-erf' " tM.at,.-· the mac.hine 
and lbat ,. tt,.: f t.aaon for (hrlr 
( onllsc. t ton. t dared to ~ U('",.-C 
lbe · 'm,.adUl"C'u docn i nalrd tw o . 
pa.ny poltUca l.... ,..em In thu coun~ 
try. &1""1 wllb oeMr 1..,...,."ICIr,. 
~ndl4a(e.. f . lIw uMJUona l .and 
.c~ C'p~ atruccur('" of AlT'tCr ic..3n 
polll\<1I I_re II no platt lor OOKh 
' . elu l ~...... III<bo,d S u oI' . lo r 
f'urapk. 1Iurot~ mal tht. 15 .. 
I_-pat;! <O'"''r) ' '''' would no< 
ac;:'t\edc<' ' M 1~IIIjm ) 
l~ _M Y u. ....... c:a. 
, t. cw1..- aIOd IrtpI~ 
<II COOC~pt I"", 
e lbal I . u OCII ~ 
me ...... M"Tt. _ _ '*"<U.I~ 
III ~ r .... -r .. .aa ~~ ... ' 
116. UUcaJ ea>-
. I ... . • • a_1IIIIiouDced p...,; 
lor Oftr .,...,. L.aa ...... 
- . 
11 rn u'" ... 1fV) N" , ,, t t" d _ ho .11: ", 
t he:- r "~1 \,ll u r' C'rf {' 1I ' .. mp·~I';fK' r~ 
In :h l ,. ~" .Jn· r •. I" II an l ndt'"pr-Tl-
"t n: • ol ndlcU '(' w ho p r In' ,. hilt u " :') 
) 11 ("r .'u r e" .I nd ~\ fI. lo r " OU' rA 
h i ll a-'n po • • f"1' O r " I c)(omf"l(' ''' '' ' 
,-,wn1("n(" l' f ' d ,.,\ ... ( and u'''1(' _ "lo: 1 
au ("m fYlio ' f) t--U ) l., __ a ) u," o 'hoC' 
Wb lt" ttou~ . i~'" I~ 1I na { ul 
~ lTCula t f'd I 
M .. .. mp.tr n " 
I 
r 
\ W~IU · TV will I~ &lure ~ 
(o llo 'wing prOlf.am fll coeUy-
3 p. nL "'I ' 
- WliII" ~ • ., 
~ lo- p.m, 
MI!lurogeTs 
() p. m. 
l'opul.u lO n Pr tl b lc rn 
~ ~o p. m. 
,,"f r Juu r n..J1 
, p. m . 
' '''1 - 1..-, rl Ii 
Ull.' p~ r ' ''k ,: t ''4 
.. '" .0 p. m. 
Yu U!" Ou Il ,H "4 , W" r th 
~ ~(J p. m . 
I wentad h Century 
IU p. m . 
K .1 Icldo'1CIJpt.' 
tau_ oJ the pla m.1 tha t now 
"ro. In f ive n.ltur.&land 8c C',nh: 
,' .. n o ma of Southc rn IU' no lll 
_Ill tw.· ' nc luded In m e mC'nc o5 
(0 ~ pl'C' ... · rvcd . JIMn , It-.· 
."UB oI'Soulhcrn ltltooiflUm ..: 
Y(' CIU • • new ,to milhon L l f,' 
S le n« 1 1IjI11d1"ll II ~he" rhe 
t~uld ltlJ[ cnrftrr.IQrk' ht '.Id 
S;uud.a ,~. 
Ro bt' rt Mobknbnk': k • ..: h.u r· 
ml " of the OcpUlm"nt - o f 
l \oc .ln ) .nd tW.&d o r l ht." cor-
• T\c. r alODl.' c c r t." mon) \om m !t -
U'(' , u,d 1he- t-")o', kl(' u . com-
pl1c tJ ~ tus ..kr .. u t m('nt , I.1c,. · 
~ liN ' I fh' ptAl OC • omrlun 1t h' ~ 
,.f 1 " t.' Murph \ j;hu t t ' , (; I.m : 
l.; In , .... u: I' .. r \. I'r"1l(" C l,if\.' 
' ,-,H e::" [J.u" . lx\: r s ... u .. ht· n 
l ..a h ' ~' Il. ~m '-' :";, pr : ... 
OPI(," o f ' ~ ' ,,".k r.· n.. .• ,-
r. ) ,, ~ . . .iI It : 0.1 .. u%"-
tt l 1.: it l .. t ~dcrK-"" 
I I... L . .. uh 
life 
SIU 
a nd a m ,p o f the pr l:S4..·m ( oim -
pu ll l r e .lI'n(l~ Ol ht' r He m s 
~t'ht'dukd to be p rc lk· rv,:d. 
The (c rt.·mo n) _ II I b.,' .1 1 
10 :30 ~ .m • .ill 1 • norttk~~ ,. t 
N T t'k' r o f ht.' l ou r· Stor) 
OO ll" l n.; ~OIO.~ up !'K·xt ..... w Iht· 
prt' .. m Lift.· Sc.lcnc(" Buttdt~. 
CUCIII .PC' J~l· f w ll1 bc .. Gcor~t.· 
w. n~d'c . r cun~ pc c",o.:.n, 
o f t tx- n l\'c cs u, 0' t,: h l": J go 
",nd .) S ON' l f'ra l c w : nhlC" r . 
l k .J dk J I,.o w t ll iO r--' Jk F r i-
d A) ~ , J f"U ~II ... h ct u r c In the 
l ' nl\"'CTSIt)" C l"QI C'C "Allrvvm ,. 
.11 S : 1 r. m .. ' 11 11'"lw ' " ~ dl n,..' r 
i n h i s t"-.") ,., r , 
nx- ne_ :"n JdHl-= . .. .. h.,' uk '" 
f r ~('I ~"J ' I. ," ..! .. n -,;: . ~­
I \)() - I Q- , .. ~ ~ ~ I \l' J !"' • .• Ii 
hoW ( .;I uh. H I, ro . 
S-C' A t 1.- • I.. t . ', n l'o And o1 r .. ..! -
~.H .. s-uoJ " ( ~ ... tll '''-. f l to 
tJr.). l et I ' " \Slo.l -" . 
m .. ro~ul<:1q" AnJ prih n l . } , 
T_~ 
\\'1 1 .. 1.1['1 b .: lk \'\.'1!> Ih.,.·rt· .a r , 
m .ln) , .. j .... thi l ltl t· .. ft. t .In u t 
glAnl'a lion u f (h i " 1}{X' , I n 
f tH m .l l ( :l It' ...... oJn r-.-'r ' ... ·f .pl\.· 
who .Hl' llr,:J ,h .. o mmlt h: d 10 
l , ... ' rV IC,-' t o d1.',: I"'· w hh-h 
.. II UOl r) u r .. hl .:h .Jrt:.! tl f the 
I'nltl' d -"UI l'':; t he: ' w-.. n t t,lI 
P r o.: \.·c1u r ... ·6 lo r I ran ~ ( \.' r 
r ro m Junlo"r coJlq:~' to SIC 
Jo n: 6JX' lkd u ut In a nc .. · bou k -
k t ,ck'si gllC"d 10 i. .. qU;llnt th\.· 
pro 5pt.·ctlvc Jun i o r t.ol lqzc: 
t r .tns ter ,;Iudt.' n t Wl l h 1ht.1 Unt-
Vt.' rlU I ). 
II \.o ntatns INo r m :lI lOn t)n 
the ~ ampu 8 COmmunll". a \,... ~"'1 
d t,: m t ~ pC ll ~ r~m s . f ln.an ... u .1 
~ 66 I st .J nc .... , 'hou s lnjt.. 5u ... I" I 
.It"t l ''' lnl' '' .and .a1h l "t = .. It . 1 tw 
r C\" .6 t.'d \.' (3U,o n .J I.bO lm ludc.a 
n\.' w .a dm·~6 IO n:. p l l h h"" and 
l !h -..t l o n fi n thl' (, \' ~Iu .. tlon 
o f tr llruoit- r ,1l·dIlS. 
.. mn ~ ........ III'IY( KUSIII ' , '"" 
F ... O.'i ... , ~;;':"T" " " 
MIM.·F" _ • LJ.1 ." ~ I 
&o. • . -Hoo" , . ' ~_ I .-To C '~.'.OHic.. ~ t~·J r Ii, 




A.n album ont yu r on Ihr makrni 
and Mlnrca lly ativanctd 10 
Iht pornl of makrng you 
rrdrswver your body Thr !.eton ~ 
comrng 01 T ht ' Gr altlul Dead 
now a lael 01 lilt 
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEM.NT 
WE,'RE EXPANDING!! 
STARTING THIS WEEK " , FREDERICKS 
Will NOW HAVE · SAMPLES & REG , SIZES 
IN GIRLS · LADIES · CASUAL WEAR · 
DRESSES · HOSIERY , 
207 So. ILL 





FAMOUS BRAND S TOO! 
FREDER'ICKS , 
C. .. ONQAU . iLL 
" ... - o.1t l ............ , !.. ... 
' _-1-...-=, :=;:===='::::::;~ __ :'--'-"'-=.c--"'---'-~=- _ .... 
... 
t • , 
. ' 
·~I...!!... 
. $TORE HOURS · ' .. 
WE REDEEM ".-n.~: 10:00 .... , .. 9:0il p ... 
; FOOD STAMPS ' · \&.-10:00 ...... U), ... 
. ~ . .. ' _-9:00 ...... 9:~p .•. 
Su..- 1Q:00 "' ... "! 6:00. p .• . 
_ . • r · 
. "rido EIfedI ............ IJ nn. ,.....;...., '6. 'HI ~ 
" ·Wh:p.le . Fry~rs 
. '-- . ~-
B~ef RQast 
· '·2~ I~ 
. RlB' ROAST I~ 79c GROUND' BEEf j~47C SOU.P -" 'Sf~W ........... 
1'o.7~(f 
"-
1~·49( Beef Stew Short Ribs 
. Be.f Shanlci 1~·49( BoiJing Be.f I~ . 2ge '\... -Grou~d D~v~'';;;i~1c . ·P~;·k· sii~';d 
f , ••• ", V •• I, P.,Ia . ~ f . . .... 
Beef 
Patti.s Chuck Patties $...ausag Meats 
10 •• ~;~:~ . $1 ~.~: : 79( 3.·.·.$1 
_ 1_. Sol~ A. ~, • ..I 
Seofood '·· 69( 8S( 
. 1'o.6S( . Perch 1 • • 6S( 
. MAXWELL HOuSE 
Coffee 
R_.,{ot. Drip. EI.ctric p~ 
,",,- 49~ 
3 .. ·~89' 
o.No.-
IIGHIGUARD r~nge J-tlice . , c~·:· 97 ( J...... 2...... ,I_c. ' . 
I 
Pizza R-olls •••• ~ $1' Bathroom Tillue77( 
, ........ L.~ ..... Slru' •• " ....... , • Io..,.l l .,. • . 
'.t Ittt . s.. G~."-
Pie Shells .:;. 69( Potato Chips 1·1'0. .... 49( 
. 2-ct . .... ..... "t . -
a,. •• & s.... . 
Twin Roils ...... $1 Crisco Oil 1 1 .... . .... . 88( 
, ',-, Cel-/el 
Sugar 
5 '·29~ a .. _ • S.-. L,_, .. D.,-._. F.lalce, Rolls .... ~ 51 Lux n .... .... 47( 
w.o. ... w .......... ra.. .i"" .. L;.Ir Ow-ti" ... 
~· · Bananas . 
_;,.., Pi. 
~RAPEFRUIT 5 ,.. ... 57c , ~loi E~".J hI . c;.w.. 




• . -. 
~,.".~ 
Clifford" acai8e8 




M &t.f Wig Outlet 
216 fur """'-
~I I 
G So. Vi",,,;, "'ft. 
Jqc PeytOn Kunce -a.aJd, ~hrougbou' Sou'lhern tU lnotA . Klchman .&a Id an auempc.e(L 
'T~y .ha. he E.L. "BlIddy- The as., .... u' .... adg.llng .n mUrd~r c.bug. was not rued 
Budd y'" Harrl. aee Iu..a been the area fo r the paSt seve ral bec...tu..se u1 h<- r c: was no eYi -
co,.inUed UIIIH !he vand Jur y week_, po_ .. jukebox and d"n1::e 01 an) ' ''~mp<ed mur-
r eCOn"f'enea in ~mber. vend1na f1)..I chlne cfisribulor.oo der, suc:-, as dl sch.arged 001-
Long Falls $045 
AU. TYPES HAIRPIECES 
IUu ... • 5ouI~rn IIJ lnol,; When .hey . u.emp<ed 10 pl.ce , ....... at . he • eO" of tJk, . 1- S 1 6. 9S 
v t n bi n g rn.Bc.h.n( opera10r. ver':ClIna mAchines In (he, a t-ea. c~~::;e!!.!;~,,!ng~O~n.:.R_._ ... 1_4_Q_"_dl_.~======~=,:d=Modw=: ... =MoGo==W:'9:'========~ appeared In J ack.on Courfty they were aile edJy Ih r ea tened ;. &boTO. " 
C I r CUll Court . Mu r phYJlboro. by Harrt a . 
lueada ) .1(\ hear' lrulmtdano n Slr agUJii a r r ived I n ' h e 
c h'argel ag.ln. l him b) Cha r- count) li l l F nda )' :llong wnh 
~5 u... di r e lo r of lhe four ot her men With Shol guns , IIIl 'I C r1~e . o mmh' B'on. ~ccord lng 10 Jackson COUrK Y 
. Si aies AHOrne) R lC turd R t ... h-
H rril IS c barled wit b man. Richman UJd Slr-aguaa 
t nr tllte-nln to d o phys lu .1 " appa r c fU I) t. w4nlcc..-tp m.lt c 
I'u1 r m IO lwou..rQe r OVer agent .• lhe ar re .. 1 o f tlar r i S himk lf. 
fr om the: d me commuuJon "I do not approve of s uch 
who ~ ytr t JJ\vestlia tl vcnd- gc.napo . la ,,- Ilc8 ," R I~ h man 
1"11 ma c hIne o p e ~ddt..s _ · ' 
Balloting ru/ e's emphasized 
~."""",.J Iro.~. IT-· -../ To conurve. ba.llexs , r eBI-
dldate r unning. pson cknu of these diMnC(& ~ re 
Po int and Unlvcn ty City, required to VOCe In I/lelrItvlng 
.pact: ~A been pro Idcd tor . rea or ~l ArCi 1-1 o f (he Unl-
wrll:r-ln cand ldal e . .... we-ll • .........reraily CUy only. acconting(.o 
Candl".teA appea r ln on til<!. Rorie, 
ballou • .., In ill ph abet leal Other poillng places will "., 
o rder and liM ed bypa n yo raa loc:ated or the Home Econo-
lncIependenu, Ree.., pointed mIca BuUdlna, L ibrary m.1n 
out 'MI _. may ap4r muaoce, Wham ' breeze.ay 
[heir baJloce ..... need noc ..... vn. ' 
YOI. II(NI,ht 'pany. The ' Sen~ie d lotrlc,," and 
In o rde r to VOCe SC\KIenu numbe' r of v.candea (0 ~ 
mUll( P"'_ thei r 10 and fer fDl ed arc weot atde cIOrm (2), -
ltMemml. ex c e p ( JnKlcn t. ~d • • de non- dOrm('). east 
f...." Tllomp_ PoInt , Unl- donn (11, commute r (2 ), 
.cralty Part, BNah ' Towen TIIomp.,., Plon[ (I ), BnJ.h 
and nlver.iCy Clty. who mUIR To we r a (3 l.-l)nivc.r al ty Part 
ill "" abow their meal e ard, (2 ) , and UnlyeTaItY CII·y II ). 
let _ 
JADE EAST· 
say the word 
for you 
.r 
'-BeforeY~u't Parents Receive This 
- ----. -- --.--- ---- - - ----, 
, , • '1/ - ... ~ , I I , , I ' I I d~ h I I. ) 
I ,I ' : , J : J , I ,f( 1 ) . L : , I " I ~ . J 
e . , L I \ t· : <' ... ,.' I _ I A. 17 I, J I . 
i t . \ _ i J ) h , , - " · I t.. ' , I ' I ' .. " 
4 Y1 " . ' ~ ~ l - , I '. I -01 I , '-'" L'_ " It ;l ~ h 1 I I I 'I'~ . A I ~ 
r { l.- '\ ' c '; ,\V : ', H ' I l llJ : 
Send Them 'The ' Daily Egyptia n 
(It'll help cushion the shock) 
NOW y.ou can get 4 quarters 
..; 
for the price of. 3 Just $9.00 
Fill out this coupon TO'OA YI! 
e:nclosed il my chet:.k tor (chedt II: 
:: 1 4II •• t.f .t S3 .oo 
:: 2 ~ •• f't.,~ .t " .00 
. ) .... ~." et St .oo 
4 ••• rt., •• t $9 .00 
S£N~ THe: OAIL Y EGYPTIAN TO: 
~---- --------- - - -- --A~HI _________ ~ ______ _ 
C ity __ ; . :" _ .:. _ _ _ Slate _ _ _ Z ip _ _ _ 
',DAIL Y EGYPTIAN 
Bldg. T48 
~U 
OIrbCJrldDl e. "', 6l9Ot 
,;;. 
.... 
, ' I 
Ray-wins.' postponemen.t 
Me. M··HI , Te nn. (API ' · j a.",.,.. E~ :l!ay ..".; ~J"''' ' 
~""me:m TUi,-. d:ry WlUr Mar c h 3 Of 1)18 !1 l -CleS.ree murCIfF 
. ut a,) tn la l t . prins", a •• u . lna rfo n at tbe Rev. M a rtin . 
L uthe r Kina Jr; . The. defe ndant w." repof\ed hope1ul .of 
do l .. beSte r when t he Re putillcan n.,lonal administrat ion 
ra~ over e'1 r1 y ""Xl )'eU . , 
The .tale v1lo rou.sly but va inly oppoM=d the continuanc:t' 
ron...:d by C rlmlnal. Cou rt Judge W. P reston Battle In 
f avor ot R~)'. 40. 
"fie :. bi:c n here tour months o r be tter and it 3 ppe.lt & 
to rflr(> "he'" fTt rl tng wHh the court , " Bald "Jun. Dis t. Art)'. 
(*lC n. Rob: n t . Dwyer." ,_ 
" ..• The 5( te of T~8&ec 1.8 re.ady to r t~l al . Q.'''ye r 
M. S:Og.lc:sb). (o r mer aide 
to HouSe .speaker Ralph Smith, 
and J ohn Da iley. forme r as-
s lstant ( 0' Sen. W . R U5kll 
Ar ring tOn, Senate Republi can 
m aJo.!"tt..}' I c;ad\: r , Ide-ntt fic.-d 
. o l h.er major pr Oble m!!>,; Sorh 
m \.' n a r $! m l' m.bcrs 0 f Ihl' 
tra n.s11101; ..:o mmlt tce and: W I ll 
conti nued. " Wha t .)~"ura nc..es .l t c chere (tu l a the 1 3~.t 
mHm~ nl (hi: ddcnc:huu might not CCl m ' In . nd ,; a)' . 'I do:'l t Lif~k .. ·",olllrey IOWl ' 
'.J nt tht!J gl:nlle man ~ rc · ." 
Wb.irt.~ycr nodcJcd towa rd cr lm inll law)",,- r Pe r q 
F rem an , w~ l OOk: (JVI,'( tnt dt:fc:nM.' SUnda) fro m Arthur 
II~· . .. S2. ftlfmcf mAyo r ot Al rmlnitJ'uun. t-.1ll.. WASH L'\!G1UN ('AP) _ Ar -
In ht. wrht(' n molton f C)f .\ r4l) l'> tpo~Jno: m. ~orc m.:m dL' /\ k.an.zi.i1s · " mont e ~ II ..... · • J hfe -
c l . red, " Thl . appll a llan I .. not m;&~' to r de lay but t h.a' i le iS vChl f g,," of I c.' fundamcn-
ju tt U c molY bI.: don...· . , . A fl;c rl OUii dt.~g·rt!'Crne rw: wuh Ul lBt krvn r of the 1 9~U8 . was 
cef(' rence (0 ' hl~ defense.' h~ lrl sc n betwf'e-n him and h.i8 IflIc: rrcd lucad~ ~ b) Ihe: Su-
Batd ~H'On;aeyi. both a s to 8Ir C' and 10 polh:y. " prc mc C oi~:n. 
u.s. plays HaJloi 'g~me' 
SA,ICON- CAP) !... No rl h . . . \ ij,-{11' m ade no see n'1 of 
Ita ftght -1a lk . tr l te I Y. bu~.S, Comm and B .a. )' . twO can 
pl ay tba t Rame and t be a lhe c a n play It bene r and rougber· 
th.an the t"oc m y. . 
Ha noi propallnda IIiIY, t he a telY""'" to 19hr untt! o rrh 
Vle tnam wtn. conccas lon" at [be 2a.rla peace (a lt a . fi ght 
s()~ mo.ro f tn moTe conc.e • .s tons Ind uu (hiM; parte- r n again 
and a.I ' ln u'l.cll .S. rrooptJ IA r e . ~orced · [0 l eaye.and t he 
Sal _ n lo~rl\mo:::nt c rumbJea . 
Se nio r U.S. offi ce r •• ay the arn.. can p1 . y t hiS 80m,-
be"e r a nd In the "00;1 It .111 be tbe North Vlc,l""""' ''' woo 
m U-t& l make- c:oncc-.. iona t' Pad_. -
The la •. adopted by 8tat~ ­
w ide ele~tlon I n 192 • m adl' 
11 a c rl me 10 ins! rU LI S U'-
deNa In t he publ l ;: ~hool' ~od 
uniVe r sities l~t man e vo lved 
fr o m the .apes and othe r 
spt;c.fe- s of Ufe . .. 
JUSt Ice Abe F o rtiS said ,hi t 
b ~ Aett. lOg 10 ~upprr85 the 
leachlng o f eyolwton 10 publi c: 
sc.hool. , the scate imper mls-
s lbl ), too;.:: a stand (o r a pa r -
ttcular r e hg10us v t e w and 




213 E, Main 
Ge n. C re lp(OII W. Abra""" U.S. c:oraaulnder In Vie tnam . 
already I. ",ttl", up bla chenboard 01 _r to r I m.jor 
a llied ottonol.., nt>rtbw ' ( , norm aDd nt>rtbeaat of Sa.lgon. 
U t~ o rder .. ro ..fU. commander' •• U m.u)e lJv~ r In 
" Pa rts are co apply pre .... re to me ..... , on evc r)' f ront . 
"""rif' Ill . be.Hollo"" inil ~"troy them" roo< OUt the VI.et 
Co", Inlruuucllin and dl!auoi' II and am .. b " " pply 
roure 1 . I. 
First mOOD sh'ot set 
COUPON 
SPECIAL 
OPEN 7 [)'A YS 
SAM - IOP M Sun. - 1 nu.I • • 
AM - 12P M .. fl . .. ') .1 1. 
549-7'972 
Local Deliv.ry 
1202 W. MAIN 
WAStIlNCro~ (A P I - 'n& United slatl:" 8"";' the 
• ad TwACII, tor mad'" fl .. t nli!n ' a.round the muon 
tb l. Chrlflm • Eft. .' ., 
Tbe Natk>nal MroftallOc.a andSPfa Aclmlnlau:attonordcr · 
e d the bold "",me1 ro ~ luna.r u ........... at r wtull It 
alled "u~lIl and rho......,. "";¥D' narJ"" 01 oJl " .. m d 
the nl.ta aDd .,,,,Ut . ....... ftd. ' . 
" The Apollo. aat:n>nauU-,-Franit Borman, Jame. A. Lo II 
a nd--,Wllllam .... . A_ro - .... ID be la~~ trom C'p< 
K~~,.. F l •. • Dte . 21 \ and :IN: . to 10 ' rco o rbit sorn.' 
1'0 mlle • • bo~ t he n on Chr b t"'ao E", . If tl!! • 
rt t as pl......... . -
Ourl", 10 h .... r o .bll# r I 2O- hou r. p<rIGd . the pUn 
!O lobo J"><><,,*ropbs ot tl>< l.in&< . .. "'.«. Tl>ey f'o' rtlc .. larly 
~N to J.UI'W' It.- lwur il"qu;alor l ~ 1 ".~. ufOn _ "t.:h :.hrr 
A;:-ollo l elm m il land lllf(" n.e·u j 'rt'-a r. 
- - -----.!! ~~ -
.r:= . 
• 0.0 c ....... .. 




. 0. . ........ \. .. __ 
. ""' ,-c~ 
• 1 0., L.~ ""--






HICKORY PIT BBQ 
BEANS (aUI OWN ) 
\ S'ECIAl IfC"E 
PEa . .ft .2tK 
'COLE. SLA W . REic .25(: 
-P.£QAL .2lk' ~-- -. . 'ltt~ $~-" 
- -1--'---, y"".~._ ~ _ ~~-.= ........ ~--..4. -=_-=-... ~ .. -=~--,:-.-.. +-.. ~ DEL/J'ER 











RY; . .2.';(: 
.r;PECI .4L .:lOr 
RIB PLATE 
81K} 8tA .' · .... 
a u..£ . L.f1J" 
F1I £.\·<::11 FR I £j 
RE<. 1J..I9 
PKIAL 11.19-
SAT ~ c,· 
HlUWR t PIT " JlOI(ED 8ACK 
RIBS 
TO TAI(£ O{'T 8t TH£ Ib 
P£QU Il.9Q· 
.. ) -
J , -,.. , 
~-~.~ ...... " - ,. .." ..... 
sm' students· oonsmile· .'poi'~ Ctu6o~ ~JI~rijuanG .tr~. 
t " • (~""""'IJ~,.amc~~ 
(~_..... ,.... " . 1be partie. ..."..., I.D s ize. VoID. 16 . .,; Aa - .... at ~ will 
.. peopIf to "th.I'ee. lbey _n ~... ~ be ""'- ..u 
T......,. ow aI. __ c.~1e o-_r. aDd · ntbe,r tim-4Own..- .... aIII~ID.~_~'. 
bu.i ...... ~.g .. I1."--" u..a..;..ftCI .by . ........... oKump.tl .• - " . me JpJozm_ ~- jill 
,.,;,. r*PD.rwr u a' '9'" 'or aurl~ _ aI ,be nurtjlana r5 lnu!r- . tbeIr recaa YId ID ea.-. 
•• _ ·a W •• i""'~ thri. lID proof ~ ul4 dae, '~ared "" danu at II 1IaI~. xcordlh& ID TbJede. . 
could be JOUIId' AI rbe dme .l~"", or ClI!>er 01..... becomlnc • babir. Willi ' Tldede ul4 dae "atnc at 
• ynd(c.~ . __ or ,be 8d1Ia1 ' .... .... ~1ICe..-. at ..... '" .... 190" In. d.rup' In a city Is pdmarily 
• aI ma.r1j1W1a (ben. ~i-newed ~ drlr, ~~. aU . • m~r IorloulP'!Uceaae>-' Non~ aI lbe _r~ ' dwl 100 the ......... &a"l daeJ _no we" ~ ctH. • V· 
• aartjllana - uti"" ..... "'. at ~ .,raJd at .... y ocbe.{ lerm at dnII wliIclI' 1be .-. wted wIIb a 
_,Ioned' by ,bls ~rwr ill -dae I mybr become _,'>tonlliJlC.. . .. ""be, at pe.-..... cai1>aD-
molllb ban t_1HIe aI ilnY orpnlze ..... aI dae .rude... ul4 daey bad 1IaI~ IiIclui1IDa local law ... -
c·r.mlna) prall_.n ... 'rom m.rt~ _. come ill COIIUCt ...m. marijuana lorcem_ aaeDdu. accord-
ale. In · Carbqncla~ • . To lbe .,Iokn.. belo,,", com .... 10 'SJU or ano<ber UnI - . .... ID Thiede. . Invol~d; and 10 Ihl." reporrer. lbo~ · )'e railY or aillqe.IODY aI dae .. ude ... · ~"!'~ LdII. __ 'de'I'Tbocll1m~l_atwsru .. -
""rso ..... contocled 1ft <. LouIs and ' , ~Id daey bad O[(ended Par_ Collqe. .-. -
Chico.., lor mad,ana pu'cbaae • • a_r Roo.nell !; n I ve r .11 y 01 Cblcal", ill town and be came ID ~ 
!b be • IOORly orpntu d collection of Nortbern illinois Unlverllty or lbe Un!- IDe tbal be w .. bere." LdI-
In4lvldua~ with a relalloruohlp baaed on venllY tit 1.11100.8. _ ler ul4 be bad 00 Iftform_ 
LeIDer. aid me 8eI:Ul'tIY 
_ Is Wort:tllc GIl ~raI 
c.a-.ia 1II""'''IIIa·· IlnIp. ~ be &aid _ . ooae at tII1a ... -
JDrmM:o_ . ___ 1Hd-t.;.or 
PYftI ID niD_ . .' . 
CarlIaIIi!aIe Poll e ChId 
~ act Hazel ul4 be .baa DIll..... 
- cauaed bY aD, .... 
!rom tbe Daread" ~ dnIp 
bU~ ... . Jsa- CQwq' SbCu At- ' 
thraey Ilkhard' ax:tunaD &aid 
~ II a.an die ..... _n 
"'ftlllpdlla ... CartlaDdale. 
. 1UdIin .. would ...... , ...... 
dler or .... be talted ,,;Ith 
any narcodc. aa-' durtna 
tbeIr 'fIlII to a..-clale. 
"n~," no< prof.!. • Tbooe~bo bad~ltendedNlU ... ldmart-
In the cue of l'coe ",,0 Carbondale Juana .a • • ~ry dlfflcctl 10 otuln. lber~. 
--e ( bl lah_", .. , ... , ate aunu.ol m.o . ~.who bad -"",eDCled~ olbu !n' Kea,., ~U .to ·M~r recital 
JUIJ\J . Ile. / It -u nor . Nde nrs whO are- Itlructb tUI before- comt_ne (0 SlU said 
InvOlved. They are d ro pouc •• Al the u le It" .a. not any more dlfrtcuh obtainlnl 
whne. Jled by th t.. reporeer. (he •• aJea · mar; ;"ana 01.1 (heir forwr sc.hool s (han 
m an" (alk-c d brten y and Jee r e tl, with "at Soutt-em. 
the e.tabH.hment' . m.a~_gt' r l"uI,*dt - Motn ot the s tudent. In(e rvtewed s aid 
iue ly ah e r he had been li pproac.hed by (hey were awa r e of oi (.he soc ial andle gal 
'(he pole-nlu l purc.ha.se r. There wa. no conseqUe nc.es they would endure ifc.augtu: · 
Indtc.auon whethe r the manage r - Wi UtlJr: ou rt Juana. The)' 5aid (hat lhe y had 
IDvol ve d . • CQluudoe rcd (he CO~b-equcnct="i bef o r e 
Of a U .. (he .tu~ n(A ua ln m .. :rtjUa n.a sta rUnl . 
d l.i!5covc r t= d durin ,hla love tti l lton , Jr ' The m anner In whIch each u~r go t 
Wi . very' dlttlcuh trying 10 caubll fl h a 8u rted also \' a ried.~Some s aid tbe y 
gene ral " type." The re we r e the e x;. started OU t 0" c.urios lt y.Otberssald the)' 
1 Tt' me-. - UNlh..aven. di rt y. d r e8.ed h.1p. s laned because [heir fr~s s mok.ed 
haLardly or tn mod fa. h lon-;and the mart)J..ana and Hle )' fe lt le ft out. 
c,l ea.ner. moTe cOnve htlona lly dTCliscd Of (hose s tudent ", qUC ii tto~. moSt 
,u uder.u. s aid [hey s moke d ma njuana onl y on 
They all .ecmed 10 come from dlf- we-e k.e nc:la. 
te rer. backarpuncU • • Moat were trO"fi\ All but one .Hudenr s aid t he)' s aw no 
ChlcalO o r ft. a\lburbS. MOBr we re reason (0 s to p u fO ing mar Ijuana whfl C' 
oYe r 20 but under 2-4. they were 8tJlI In school. 
I' 
'POt\ iluiestigation purposes listed 
'- "-/ , IC-1iMtf"I 1-~_ I, 
M) puri";1 In ml- undor · 
lotlng we hr"" '~. Pl rs" 
I w.nlcd tl r I\and prool llSed · 
IUc alC' my~ U a bout ~he ~ur nr 
ot ma rijuana u c at StU. 
,,"cond, I.a nred to .ho. chi li 
I ldc 0( a t\ldcnc oplnw,n rc · 
fie ted tn .rudent ACtio M and 
publlJ\l1od In a r e. j,on • • ble 
I\6W medium . 
Gre.lell I, eoa.eeUIll . 
I. rdlalt 110 •• rea. 
John F, C r e nfe ll • • .slOetate 
prof o r 9f ~ld'lICC!and< du · 
Clllo .. 1 Pl'Y" hoIOV In the SIU 
M~habljJ l a lio-IJ. 1R.! ltlure •• ill 
I rlW'1 10 ( scarell Ihle month 
In tho la p-' II ) a COMult · 
_n.to ' 
t-k- will be . t c~ . tern 
I nte r ~t . te Commb~ton on 
HI,ber I'du 11 ' on at Iloulder, 
0 10. . Noy. '1 - 12 to a.!ltt ls i 
With 4c ... · loprT)t'nr 01 Ir.~ 
p rafT! fo r pJrolr aDd pro. 
b. ,ron 'I eu. -
tic" w,1l ..-1.,, 1t from /'lOY. 24 · 
1 - , he P l' blblllUt lon and Itt' · 
c..c..;,rc h Inc 'Uutl' .I I (,)raf'l"r 
o rrrc.Uonal ('hlr r In 1-11 : 
:;' ... :1';;.. ~~;I" ~ ~ 
, ., .. It,.. d .. I \111 k Vl e 
I I ..,11", 
Thlrd. ( wanted co lei ' (he 
a bllily of a new. repo rter on 
t.h i. p.a. per- In this !IlaU~- IO 
pubUsh InJ o rmal ion Without 
nam1n1 I source . 
~ This JII I~te doc s not b.ave 
adequate Icpt protect ion to 
protect news IJirhcre r .. fro m 
~pl prollecutlon II they rc · 
fu et' (0 dlyuJ,e tbe name o f 
• sourcc. To conduct an In -
we""prlon Auch •• Ihl&. (0 IJC( 
ttu l ktnd of IniormlUon fro m 
prople who - tn I Aense-are 
IncrlmJ.,.II", Ibem"" lvei . a 
re portc:r mus t k ee p bb 
~~JII ol ltlfo rmation Jiec rc t. 
I .... nn lll-c the s u..bstlncta) 
I rIUInrDl. to ,bt. pract.itt. 
I ,reaUu dial I coWd 'au Ie.a' 
pTO~cutlon. I Jan term and 
"" a ry ti ne.. 
I h..1~ fLC'(." n wh.ar Mayor 
Da vid KC'ent" ~s gone through 
wll h the press . with hJ.,; con-
I li tulcnu , wit h le gal authorl · 
tie" Cn hl R fight 10 pTOve bribe 
Inc mpu upon him . 
I wa ft oulraged b~ the JO habby 
I nd sca nt y Invest1garton con· 
ducled by ,toe 1111,..". LIquo r 
CommtA8 10n. 
I have flIt' vt." T beUeved In lhe 
U 8C of ma n Ju .l na. J do not usc 
It. 
I do not beJ t4!~ In rhC' con · 
fl ump(ton 01 Uquor .a • .an aid 
to mankind '. pbYflic al· and 
IJOCtal health. ' ·cr . I drink 
soc UII \,. 
I c ..a ~ o nly bo~ thaI O(ht r l' 
wtll ~ ~ the-Ir own hypocTI&)' 
III I havC" known mine tor some 
time. 
MISSED GmlNG 





St ......... -f.c .. lty.A .. ylt ... y 
l.h.w., '61 O .... i.kt 
ITh. AII.A •• ,ic.,. y •• ' .... k)· 
. ". 
JUST $2.00 •• ch 
. l i .itocl $uppJy 
Tioo ""Am~i1:can c:OiiIpO"Rn, 
OoDald Keail And P«er L~.I.: 
wtU be ill me audlenu to bear 
tllelr .orb performed by two 
51u .11 ... lclanl lodn In Shry-
ock AuditOrium. • 
The duo - recUal .. 01 be 
g1ven b)' Myron Ka.n man. 
vlo11n. and Dwlght Peltur. 
plano. ' Pell u r 10 ."Iat-In-
resideflc.e . Kanman 1& .1ssls-
tan( proteBlIOr in the mualC 
departm .... 
1be conan wOJ '~aa.re a 
plec~ by each compo~r. "Po-
I~rttlu lor Vlolill and Plano" 
by Ite •• .md " •••. ()( Bdl l 
••• And Tlm~, A DlalOIIII~ 
fo r Violin and Plano" by Ltowt. 
will bo, pl.),,,,,, . 
Tbo, protium Will begin 
0 1 8 p.m. and I~ publtc •• 
1."YlIed \0 attend. 
• .041.,,, .quip •• '" 
• .H."d.",· 
• pi •••• ", 
.,.o.ph.r. 
• dol •• pl.y fr •• 
BILLI~ADS 
c:--. •• ~,.. •• ~ ... 
WINTER IS HERE 
S. botlo -' I "' .. ~d """ <_I .. lobl. 
1ft 0 '" ft.,. lA" ~" • • W1.h or 
wi,ho ul t ... ft': 171.9S.nd "" . 
SPECI AL ALL WfEK 
Itol. <.owol ........ ...... _ . .. ... c . t o~ off 
J.~ _ " .. ed. 011 color, , It .... ft.'. 
... 100' ",..-1 , ...! tol.ot9-. 
1 
/ 
0.11 " •• ""1) ... 11M .... TI84aI1. ---"1 or I!o""-fK'8lI)' __ ..... ItMtid ...... e UTele.HU.ft' ~o ... 
O"er I~e 
wire --:-
"1Ile8". T' ..... _duo. ItlK',Ito ... aolea .,. ... e-dal de-c· 
.... ~ " .. ill • C ........... e oUice. .... _til .... ,oitl" Mel I. · 
.. ~ .e t r· •••• ill e" z:M •• 1 ..". ~ • IIi p 6;dIo. ... C'I ... tao 
............. ..,..i; liI,e:,. I. die 0"1'.&&0' of duo coUr, .. 
I_,.al-""· • .,,, It .. NCl .. .u.c. ...... . 
~IU professors. 'Ieciure by 'p"one 
~ . ~lm8Cely thr« Umea , nca on .ua·ac · and bacre r b . 
~ondf ~nn"'''' or Bocany Schmid I. BIYln~ Ihr.,;, ILOC-
flto r ckt:q)t'r Lee:- HellC'.' taB to l u res On -pho<oA)'nl hcs l s Vld 
kaye his crowded _hop fK) a t\-tyer. h~8 b~.·clT " tgru .. -d to r 
profe.HO r c an lu_m It Wo. a an c itcnded sc: rlc.& on gc:..-n(.-(ICB 
l.-e.urr hall , ~ heR<ll<y. 
Some hall. '-.. --...-/ ·Myer. wu. [he fJr81 collele 
T .tw: 8CUde ... are more thVl \ prof (0 ~ pl:u"ed Imo the 
2~ mllea.a •• y. Boch the lec- system wben he was a l the 
ture and bl4lCtboard lmAie. UnJote relry of Auan.as. He 
ar" _ IOrhen>byarlepllofte. became a reguhr long-dl . -
C8ljm~ed .a t S20 pe r ' hOu r. 
The T elc wr !k: r '. Educ .luonal 
System o f Ba rry Count)' U" 
8upponed by it fedc raj \.-dUC.i-
tlon aid grMlt" 
Sit ' Ca rbonda. le Chancdlo r 
Robe" ~bcVtc .1r has b<-en a 
vlsUo r to M)'c r s ' l ecture d t.."st 
between the suppl y shc .... es <1( 
t-Ic:8ter s 8(09!"room. ftc is 
thinting of an fdea l apph c iI-
lion: lc..-..c;;:rures by wlre to SIl' 
extens ion cb&scs a.lI O\' e- r 
SouIhem Ulinol •• 
He •• .:'. Ibtrd ftOOT _~ lance biology In .. ruclo r, ulk-
room In snr . Lllr Sclenc •• ' In, and .• crlbblln, .ll'C-
9undl"ll /u. 1Iaj>pen. 10 be lhe. .Cn>nIQ/ly trom~yen"'UI' 
handl ... . mo_ con • .",lenrly campu. offIc. W he"am ..... ====~~=== .... ., 
N OWN? r.qu1PP"d . poe In rhe depa n- - to SIU t1)1. all, Bury 
men, for a 'a,t.-dlltance Itnk- . County .ystcn;. as t et:S "him 10 
up _ sru .nd the hi"" c:on<lnur lhe b lon' \I1l11 ruc-
'~..JA!lLBM"rY CoIInIY.Mtll- lion program I rn-~, 
lIOUn. - n;., 0Y". ·"""8 boch 
The .y.em. called ~,ele- .~Y •• ~tud(.·n'8 oU1ywhere on 
.rller:- perm I,. 'be~ecntee tbe networt bases (many 
tc .:bcr co itlmply dlAI • num- clailC' arc .. C(! stml.Olu:-
ber MId .an Ialtlng-..nd nooualy to all Y. _ I.." 
writ1n,. . .' caa .M que.rtong I". are 
. Th" - • r 111ft,: ..,metlmea- plct~ ap on. cI ••• room 
called "blac:u.o.riI by "I~." mk:~e ond red by phone 
10 done db an .Ieeuonlc · 11M back 10 rherJec:<urer. 
I:" 
AUTO INSURANCE 
-. --.~~~- ' 
., , if:t,.~I-
-.- .. --- -
s.. u. '.f '·'.11 c.~ ... ·· 
~t. & ..... ' s.c..t~ 
INWRANCE 
EASY P"'lItENT PLAN , 
AL RESPOMSl31LITT 
POLICIES 
ball poln< pen on a cseat' pad - Al_ ... yone _ un be 
rillted 10 me phon" line. ~aclled by 1"lephonr or udlo-
Wfual t.~Ycr tbe pro' WIlle. I. '~Iepbone '"can be turned lnro 
In .. anUyrraumlnedlOapro- a remcu . leau~r for Barry 
/""Io r II> tbe Bury CounIy C_,. StucIeti<. ba." U .. cned 
c1.""room and Qasbed oa • to tiueb dl.t'~ reonOlHt lc8 
K r l"Cn . as eew.paper nt. Ann 
I'lve Barn ~....,. L_n·_ 00'-. bu - F'B. ~ "'KLI '" 
oc h oo l o-Pufdy, Mt_n"". tftball coach ; lI ... t lbo." ft-.... / " , . " 
C . ... lll r • .:"E_er _~II- Purdy ._HI", ~I ",_al" INo,:" R ".VCC' 
"''' - on: ' .... ed Ia _ Toile- - ftJina COII!baI ",1_8 JU.... L 
_IIer F.cIoII:'aI:IoIW~;-trom~--dIc -alrc:nfl urrier AGEl~Cl 
--
: FIS·H· ,PLATE 
Wed. Nov.'1 3, 4 to .8 p.m. 
<-
ALL ~OU CAN EA' 
. only . 
$1.00 
That's Right 
All THE FISH. SLAW ANO FRIED 
POT ATOES YOU CAN EAT FOR OHl Y S I 
AT 
THE LITTLE BROWN JUG 
ALSO: SCHOONER OF BEER 25( 
'QIcy'" - bHtI IraclUtll b, \1.5.5. ItlltYbawt onee apotr 
phone for Ibr po_ ·tiI,....,- 10 Ibrm fI'oCD ManUa. - 10J 1. I,".... .... lBJ 119 N WASHINGTON 
. 'ltC.1!fl • and wrrr CI'M- nr. eo. of pboDei~~';_~~rud;~Ion~~I.~~~~~"~.~"'~'~4S~"~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~i.:---::~ K hvul!" in ttw: naUon to imph--
mtnr t he ·combl_ 1""11-<11. -
(.lio n...:.. vo ice aDd --ric In@: t~ ... 
ntque. 
r h r t""· .("mb;.' ~ of 'U i ' s 
~ .nl\ f.:u:ulr)· , ~n;) l d TIOJ .AII . 
W.alt ,' r Sc.b.mld ~Or.d t y-
1," '4 • .an,' ~('m~i~ , 
\U ~n s':hooh ' "It . . 
IA_<tS ,"m I cctu f'C'fI with t 
i~ (" JUt'. , .a .. r 
t Ie eM . . 





AT ~'tTLF8TI\EAM PARK 
SITIIDT, Me, 21 • I ~ - It ~ 
.. , ....... -~ ....... -,... 
~ s-e. ....... Ch;,d .., - n. ....... 
~". """ "'l " ''-'''-
....... , ... n. ., Q" . 0-. ........ 
--
SUIOIT, DR. 8' 1 ~ , I .. ~ 
~......... -.. -.. 








Vni,?~r~l~ ~ -' ~ WIfIe,,~ · ~ 
esteJU",e~ :eSp"ioa prolmim .\ 
'. . . l. '. . P. "C:" .. -
- ...... ~ ."!' ~·~ ... ~.m be aiMed to .de .,1IK'ODd 
. . _ 'l"IU win ... ~ 24 -..s flOor:· _ ..... ~~
TIle UaI_l)' admlaIara- i clay. Pulle7lidded. : . .'wtU . , dIe ~~ 
- Ia ....... eu_""" <'X- "" aI.io UIi ... i die boc* • . :_ . .... peRldlca18 II · ~.PI dlel.llllftr.xrC-. 1O~ . will ~ rnl~ .... . brary.u ne.aailidfloorwW ~. . .. . . -.I to _, .. _ die ' s&.o' ~ die ~ AcII· 
··ne...... l.lIII""rUl)' Ol,...~ 11_ ... .5IIo*N _ · 1IIlketo .... die ..... 
-<:elller (aco.-~d""IY.mA!! Actlridei g:-..;:'~ TIIe..-e· 0-"-' at(1Ct. TiIIe .... 1I 
t .... die populadDo at SlU. roo'. WI • • __ ..... ... . ..... for ....... 
uyo die· UaI,..rolry ~r aa.- die lO~lIIe~' 11Ie rep noot WIll ' 
... - dtndror, J .... P .• ~ ~ -II)' die boc* . • _ aU-poarp;. ... \IIIIIdI 
Sloe_rd. "Ii Ia ~ ro . • ro.... '. .,c' wtIl lIe 'Ieft,,~ for ftonIIer ' • 
• ~IIO ~=II~ci~ Ott Ille.Ra*llloor. PuDe, ._~... ~~ _ ..----.,.. 
and all • -rempUd. Qallroom cwo.fUl ne IJIIIftratty ArddIecI 
.tlIdeau •• !, can lleco_p~ay lie ._. Tllere .. n ..... ho ai... aal4lM1for .. CO!' • 
. . c~ • lie _,,1doIa1 oft'lce, .c:e. UtIIeoce 01 .... _ ~ Unl~rall)' "rc_cr -Cbar· ~n,. room •• 1",11ar 10 die rKalMOro .... a ...... k 
Irs 1'uIley bao .aid mar '0 RIYn Room • • 0 srudy~. r ...... ror -uJ lie __ at 
r:ellrft ..,me ': rt;f ",co'::; 0 lounce simIlar (0 die lola,· ' .. rar~c polnr. In rile Unl . 
leatioo. tbe SOUl •• , . noba t..ounae and a t&bif'-lf!rY- vershy Ct'nlt'"r. R~m.n R""m WIll lie t:Jro<:Ud ICe din I n I room rha, will 
~ut. ~nd an ~d.ttion dut wJU seat ISO. Space for thtofW. Od1lr'r t'1~~nu of (br'de~r 
coyer 9O,doo squ.a~ f~t. .dded feAture. ~s prt'~nd y are sull in rht- pr~hmlnar) 
.• m be adeled. llel.n. QCQlpplfilb)'l1le AllYl ..... . p' .I_,;;.'.".' _~,... _____ , 
............... _ ZIr ..".-..101 _"1UIrc 
·on the mun noor of Cbit;: menf_ and St-cUontng . Gt-nl e r 
adCtn ton , be ~I fO la[ed , .Ul ~nd an unfinished tn""'), lounge. 
be anothe r dlni"1 room e qual Accordinl to Rlno Blanchl\ 
tn stu- 1,0 (he Roman Room . "ta- pres ldti'nl of bulij-l'lIt's s tJ: _ 
Tbe se rvinl are! .ttl be f81r l , tDr Advt !llC' men( and>c-c -
placeO .be.rween ~ new din.lng Itoning Cenlc r will the-n be 
room and (be Roman R90m. moved (e m po rlnl y 10 Woody 
The comb1MIlon of (hese ' .... 0 Hall. Jl A pr:rmallc'nt loc.lu on 
. se lf -8ent.ce dlnlnlrooms wUl ' wUI be In the Gene ral Of · 
a~nlOdate 900 people. Tbe rices and Se rvlct's Buildtng 
' ' '''' __ J.o!Nl 
Two plays ' open Lab : 
Hrch Smilh as Follal In 
lhe bllarloua comed y "Tile 
Tlpr" aad Bob Zay .. rhe 
SIU broodctUlen 
10 attend meetins 
lelllI In ··Eacuil.al' · open (be pre.sem OaSl&. w'.11 be es - which 110 s cht-dul t" d fo r com . 
1968-69 aene. of the Ub pande:~ and will utili ze the pl e- tlon In 19;1. 
Tt;':~e~ plaY5. 10 be pre- ~:~e.;";::IR'!,::' occupied by "' T'wo unlq~ felfureli (MI 
R.ud .r 8 p.m , ThW"oday Both ~!!.9.ct bar ond rile ... --.... -..,.,-__ .----"1 ADYUnUDON 
"..) I:brt:qh Saturday. arc beirc two " dtning room.1 Will usc a Ilftn a. i. pantal requlrem~nI: new 8c ramble - (ype se rving 
to an a((1,. t.heBIS requtre- area (hac .HI cUmlna(~ wa U-
merrl.\ Tick ... eO'1 $1.25 Ing In lIne Pullc)·· .. ld. Counr -
SIU will &t'~ ' !O(Ir' a,atf and IDA ) be pur ctaaed at lhe e r a .tli be F.Cl up ' o r e n -
member. to a meet.,. of ,be box off ice in Inc C ommunt- tcees. soup. salad" . dC6~n 
NatJo~ 1 Aaeo..:tallon of EcIu- cauona BuUdtng. ....... and drlnk fi . <; Iudenu i wtll be 
BIIm-IDIB1II ' j@ c I l~l Broadc •• er. In a1lk 10 10 10 _ ha lt-ver counr . W'fhl"i.'~n Nov. 19-22 . Sammer lerm"'i~be.1 ero lhey .Is h and m.t. rhelr 
"nendlng . from SIU will be TIle l908 summer I (" rm at s.e1'·ctionB. S.HOE REPAIR ' 8u~n 7. kobbinA. director stU w.a tbe lacgcst e ve r. wllh In' '-be ba&e ment 01 the new 21.~~U Broa.dUaUnt\ Se.r_' _ 1"6-;370 _rudel"B on I'" .m. ~ <ldilion .111 'bt! 0 ".mot~ 
vl£!!. h*-rU'a T. Lynch. dl- ;pu:!R~.:.a~rsc:.~rbo::n:da: .. ~a:nd~F:, d~-_~and!!~co!!t=.~"~lOU~ng;C~.~a£c~co~m~o::.- ~=_=: .. :""=:"'=V:_:~:"=_=:=.~~==lo-=="=I2=.:14:.:I ';'='::;:~ reet f cht: SJU r.dlooper. wardJlyilic. d a [ I n g . thaI Will haY\., tIO~~oave Ro.:; helle ope rifton . 
ma ger o f SIU tU ICV I8 IQf1; 
·'.a nd U 01 x,0"n,..,chle f e nglnee c 
o f Ih "'1>:partm':: nf"" o f Brold-
C.1.UntJ · 
This Innua l me,l"tlng brln,. 
togtott!rr K yer.' hundred of tbe 
M llon" . cop educator • • hoare 
INer t'ated In the dcvc1opmt'''. 
tn (he fie ld of cummunication 
·.nd ha C'onnc-ctlon with edu-
utlon. The therlM.' that WIU 
be dlacu.u-d j. bow cdu. 
C81101a1 , broadcaall ng ' • III 
rupolljl '0 r'" ella 110 ftIc 01 





-IOe M., •• r 
B •• weleer 
MON~SAT 
( ......... ) 
-E •• ert.l •• _1 
r (TUE5-SAT) 
F •• ADe~ 
'-Sl ... "-LONGS 
-•• ,.rtat 
Beer!!! .-
ri ...... _ Il,._ 
I 
,/ 
6 HEiOLI ES 
ICROSS 
IMERIC 
"COlOIEL SAYS ,.s. IIISU.ADS PWlJC 
.. VIET IWI" 
-New rOltJ( TIME. 
.. F .... EllWilrS 8OOI1MS u.s. 
VlETPOUCr' 
-CHICAGO ''''~ 
TIlt .... ~iIc"" .... ill a..tcI ....,. 
TIlt ktrIpI .a.. ............... .... 
balls II c..ar- ............... ... 
......... _,.. .. ,. .......... " ... 
-"id. TIlt IehpI will .. a _ " 
r.f.re.ct ~, .11 'r.' •••••• a •• 
."......"' .... Yilt . .... It III 
.~"f AT,.. -*5 ....... 
ACE INC. 




- : ~ ........ priMty .d._Ie 
, _ " • - I' , ..:, - ' , , 
_Ho~8jng m~i~tenance c~m'pl~.x ,at,'SlU, 
" • - . _ - - - " ' .. "J 
.' 
...... -
The "a,xlI? So wba,'. !he 
M .. 'rt~? I've __ lbe ad-
n:nl.Mmt:Na. In (be Datly 
I!lypc~n and aU IbaI, boll ,... 
• bal'. ~J'l"fnl"l !here? 
And, .ttU wond.rlal, I 
~d • r ide ove'r 10 the 
-~atr'ta to ~ct our that mya-
Irrioul !ICC". 
Upon arrlvl"I, I foundaboo, 
SO ..perJIPM crowded I nlO • 
.mall ioodeOIC _-.Inlne, 
klll:cll"l, Olandi"l and "'anl"l 
.. -<1>. c Y II-:E Fo rd Clbeon Jazz E ~ (you 
dti?1 .,.,rform. I' 
Everyone 10 be en. 
jDyl"l himaelt-<be e .. , naln-
~ .. f.;~~y t~~.~ nd"l~~~ 
tbdt d1acret Wn. and I tried ' growl OlJt at .omf!'1h.ins elK:" uta MoeD. a .opbomore rTUI-
to (lnd -.omeon.: who could M y WebSler·. Severah Ne w JOrtng in hlSlOf) . t:xp n :shot"d 
leU me more. Coil e g i iii (t Dlcuonary con- hlI Interprcuu.lon 0' Ibt- MI-
firmed the dehnluon in prac- tr"': "Tne ptlei! 1& h -all y 
tl call y the same words . C008Cnu.l-n 0 molli er w h iii t W Hhlfi mtm.n:ea I Ipund ee.-
eral tnfor~ pcraons who 
dJrec u:- d metofunber tK)un:~ • 
of Info rmauon. A few minute , 
later I knew trb&t w .. happen-
In', 
The ~htru. '. Operiilted by ):Ouc bag •• :' 
the studcms o f t~ Student Kups.kc) u ld tn.t t ht.- 01,.-. 
Chrslu iiln Foundation. Leo cultural \..cmc r i6 somet hing 
Kupsk e)' •• trcshJfl.n l ~j!)r- ~ hope. a,...:Iems contlnut' 
log In pr'C -law, Is ant:· o f to ahow I eretH In !tInct" 11'li 
se ve ra, maMlers. lo r thetr b,.·nc.:h t . T he MaE fIX Ja morc I tan 
a geode. Ie creation 0 f R. 
Buckmlnater FulGr It'. tbe.- Kupst~y uld t~t m..l n )' o f •. All st ucknt,; and fa c ul l) 
dome ... aMped .tr~i~rc loc at- tbe 6t ucicntB who had attt:oo ,,--d memt~: r6 a r \" a lw.JYI5 ' we l-
ed at ~ S. 111100 .. Ave , • .a ctJ vuu~s at tbe M.l l rl1. to ld come:' Kupu q K..Ild . 
where atude'nu and bcult ) of him tht.·~ WC rt: qutte pkast:d 
510 Ife welco me to .h.lTe ...... . lt h t he Idea. c ulmuutlng 
cu..hural experleoce. wuheach w.uhln the dome . After talk-
other. Ina wuh severa l SIU students 
Poftfai t of ,h. month . str~~I ),Mb~ t :s:,~ /l~nf~~~~~ Nancy Willi' 
b L: 1 P pr ovlC'c co ff~ , apple Portroiu or ..... c .. llfof1l 
Accord1na to Alan LIM, In aucnd.anc.e at. the MatClX. 
.pon.or o f the Matrb, a rna... I fo und slm!lar react ions. 
tt tl I. ".here somerhln~el.(' One studem, Fr.nthn [kl -
Cide r and donuts fo r tOOBC In Ch, ju,"O$ t HN 
afl c nd.lnce al cht· l"v("ms. The phon. for an appointmenl 
cnre rr.lnm,·nr I. don ... -d b y NEUNLIST STUDIO 
'nl ~ rC8'ed .,., r oons . Kupo<l:e y 4<7.5715 213 If , 11o ," r 
Dog e~8 ~~08S. country cycle trip 
~. a~l~d:. ____________________ ~:J::::::~;:::::::::~ 
, .. 801 001 __ 
Thr ~heel. ne.e-r did fl f.art 
10 RIm ~ an sru II ludenl '8 
planned Anchorage . Ala8ta, 
to chlcoio ummcr bicycle 
"II'-
OUt .tlll ba.lnl a "dulro 
lor chalte_," be .," OUI 
iMJ:~ild tor Or""', e plo .• 
Irom ChicaCO. An anactl", 
dot: lrI 10 •• , ho .... r . ended 
tbJa rtdc 100. 
Fra" Velt. 2.l, a JuI;'lo r 
A broclllure 0. ftVa lu.al lOn 
01 Dollated Proper. y," con-
al8I1", of l",erDAI 1\ .... _ 
. Sc-rvlce ... Id<-li ...... ha .. beflI 
pUbllaIk'<! by ,'''' SI FovndA-
eton. accordl", (0 Kc-nntc.h R. 
Milltr, (" KC'C Utln cUreaor. 
,t;optC'. an .nll~blt" wilhoul 
c,Mr,e'. 
fro m North Rlwraldr -.... td 
be w • • unable to Unci • rldlOJ 
companion fo r the AI~8ta (rip. 
Ho pre dlcle d Ibl. mllh, be 
thiC .rlp-· " prtm.ry proble m 
whc'n he .a.!' inte rvle wed.bout 
(nt- propol'ed escur&lon fo r a 
.nory that apPtoared In the 
Dally EIYplian loot May. 
He drddei:t .on a solo trip 
to ()cooYer. 1,200 -mt~1 from 
Ilia bo_. ncar ChiUIO. and 
.Icl' June.18. V. lt .. Id be 
had trained fo r a . umme r 
blc)'C1e .rlp by runnt"l lour 
ml..,. ~~ry couple of clay. 
durl"l .prlnlqifanc r and prd -
all"l 50 mile. clally from !he 
end ot ~pr1". term u.mil hiB 
drpan\lre . 
Ve lk ·. rtclt' to ()r.rT\"l"r •• 1\ 
atoppl'd IlOOn on tr ... founh 
da,. ~ar AtM • • 10-'. about 
l50 mll,e' Iro m Chlc.atto. 
" 1.. dosa'Kkirn l)' ru hedonto 
the hl.hWl: Y. W"(" n, reAl wild, 
And A., It turned .• hIf": 
flal d. "destroyed the racer' s 
"h llllni link a"" .. 
The I O-tlJX"<"d bicycle wa " 
re duced ( 0 one sea r. 
Vclt "'~Id a two wce k' ", dt'!a y 
fo r rcplac.cment pan" coo le d 
him to the Idea of c ontt nulnR 
the rrl p on bicyc le. Hr m~ l n , 
rained h'J5 c ycllnl lnte r cS l , 
hoW'C'Y't'r. In 'chumlnl hb le t{" 
t o a n e.!' tlmarc d 1.500 mllell 
In accum ... litcd 8hon ramble f; 
the s :Jml'ne'r. 
CAM{JUS FOLK ART SOCIETY 
Will Meet Tonight!!! 
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• ARMY & AIR FORcE 
EXCHANGE SERVICE 
l 
' . ' 
. '
·.....;..~.~. i.~ .. ~ ............. _ ... ..... 
" ... . 
. It~s . 
. GREAT 
-usc' ag·oin. n/umbe'~ -'on,~ 
'. . ", ' . 
11k: _ rop-4lcJc InIbrHar- "a~ '-Id ~ l<>. ,",,,,,,,,, .bi.- ·'r 1';_'" 
............ ... or ••• QIIt T~ 2!>-poinc wi'!OYi:r lea ... AS Sta r? 1 Iw ' pm- u V", .t... . '" 
00& -....r'. : .Is~ ... SorvrrUy. "Isoloc*.i .. _ad .t... Sour_ •• Confe rence..tll 
~ljfOAlU. W~dldr_ . 'a, • -ClOI'ttreDCe. 'Utt-:.;cb COIIliDut .. lr ad • • _ Ju"~"" 
COGWiDClol p .... 1D fclur a ~ •• ay wllbn. ro &osrt "lnt·rutC"d Ttxas 
~. - T~ja ... by .. llop~ bod-ruRd 'OIlIo Sra\lO rw>S .iIl ·dub Tt'U$ CbrIsn~ bX 
~. $oUth~rn UlinOi. iook . & Supply 
- .,,: ., , 
.... C1Il1onlia. _ bad 10 . iDIo a IIIIICb laiprO.r.s · .... a 11 · poIaa .. .... ....ted Tr!,"' 
-_r ODr...-SO •• HawU)'t. 2- ltgN WoI";"r - Ttcb 1< 1A9Ot'ed ...... r paylor 
- ...., remalnl", _ea.td '1_ ... ay be 0II1k>dre)'t 1Ilinds. by Il •• aDcllod...nrrcI s,N..U. 
.eams In PacHlc Coaal . C.,., - bu. Iowa ro"",. fin!,; OhIo Is ~ . -u.re.,-polN .... r -
. r~rena ' pby binJe lo·r..... Srarr will win by Ie_. ~ 10 I !lrb-ra"td Adt ....... . 
.. .. . 
no s.. 'J"ioeIa 
.In · probably mo:an n.le ind Tbt 12th- rarrcl Wo~ri...... In .t... ml"-matcb 01 .Ik-
bowl rips. l6<h-ra'*<jdOre - may bury !j>e 8a*ra ill W16- day. arb -r.oted Hoo.ston will 
COn s."", .. U1 'beonly>6 -poi'" . conaln · . • Ibr~readl. 12 proIoabIY~ldaboabi • .. 
~ncle r~ 10 Soutbe-m Col. . - pol"'.. .bi.- ' dllfert_ '" ~ • . 
And 9th-ra .. td Auburn . s l. · 
""1 I!Y Itself >.op .bi.- South -
e UI ConIC'.rence • leu anythln, ~ 
bur: J breather afre- r ilt; big 
upk"( 01 Tennessee la;;o ( .~t. j l'tk' Ttg-r- r s catch (he' Bun -
dog" of G<-orgia. r .Inked In 
rhe ., s pot. Georgia will 
tate o ve r the I ~ag\k" le.td. 
b.e-allng Auburn by five point s . 
No Jonge r ,...dlng (he c r eit l 
.ther .t , r e.t l sco r cher .il gaJ run 
OUahoma . the Jarhawk s of 
¥ _ans .tb droppt:·d (0 OC:h In (he 
r.tnting" rhis week. Wuh the 
lllg Elghl show -down co ming 
up Ilf'.r.t we-ct agains t MI ~~uri. 
Harmon Football 
Forecast ~ . . , 
The Mamm. Football Foreca~ 
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1620 W. Ma~ 
It's Always A Winning 
Score If It's 
The O.fIc.1II 
SIU Class Ring 
Uni ..... i'y look Store 
in ,h • 
e.n'., 




Pontiac ~l •• 
. ~"o~ .. t,'~ J'IUKI 




.914 W. Mclin 
-471 E. Mcl in 
.315 N. IlIiDOis 
,... _____ F ..... ' .. ___ _ 
·'n. a'H_, L_ .. -
·'n •• '"e, L .... •• · 
CHEf'-S SPECIALI 
·- THURS. NOV. 14 
$PAGH.ETTI 
-All YOU CAN EA·T 
ALI.. THf SP..I<CHfTT' AHD COl..f Sl..AW 
YOU CAH fAT ;- 4 P .M. TO 9 P .M. 
'--
ONLY $1.00 





119 N. Walhlngton 
y:ptian Classi'fied Action Ads 
The [)ally Elypc:tan ~real!rve. the rtlbl (0 reject any ad,verualng c.opy. S o refund. on c.lncclle" Idl . 
FOI .SALE 
AN'nt}t""" . ,-' U,\_4_" .... ' ...... 
fr IO .. r.-..,J........ SIcop II, ~t,·. 
............ . I _. . ..... 01 Co __ t 
u ,"- fU4a •• _ C............. l'_f'A 
'_I til ...... , .... k:WN .... r .... 
Itt •• , &.I. ~...ucw:..... ).fO 
'ltll" 
.,-1141 ... pr ..... I . ,..... ~.n . • 1 .... ' 
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AI ... ...... . ........... , .. IIW<r • • 
.,.,. 
HO<tor_" ' .... (IW.c""" , . • AI 
rw ' . ' .. ' -"' • . r wl "'. ' 1' .~ .: .. 
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